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City-County Schools '49 C t d SOonUnued From p.... I. .ot onsee upports
high grades and will be conducted A d B AIn the new addition. The senior nnounce y gencyhigh school will have grades ten, .
cleven ond twelve and will use Thll season for the first timet
the regular high school tacilitle.. Georgia'. 20 million dollur cotton- • •
The school auditorium Is belnl seed crop will be Included In the
enlarged under the new program, government price support pro- Here '.� -This Week '.'I
It will contain some 220 additional gram, according to an announce- •
sent. and a larger stage. Under- ment this week by T. R. Breed- Top Short Story
neath, the school lunchroom wlll love, executive officer of lhe Pro-
lIoro'H our shurt, Khurtbe enlarged to seat 350 students ductlon and Marketing Admlnl·
.tory 01 tho "".'k.at once. A new fuel 011 heatinK strauen. The price support Is ex-
plant has been installed in the peeled to be around $50 pel' ton. No ono bclltl\'f'(1 It, ('ould
high school. The cotlonseed price support hapl",n.
Mr Sherman said he was ex- program will be udrnlnlstercd
pectlng an Increase In enrollment throulh StoIC PMA nnd County
of more than 150 students. Most ACA offices. Loans will be mode
of this Increase will come In the on cottonseed represented by
first grade. He suys three sections warehouse receipts Issued by up- end \\11h ,'I!KUI) ulllCilll I} til 4.
wlll be necessary In grades one, proved warehouses and on farm- It wns tilt) h"lilt uf the IIll1t,h.
two nnd six because or the heavy stored leed In structures approved One mun WUH out. Some wr-re
enl'OlIment. by C9unty agrlcultul'al conserva� leavln, tllu "tnntlN.
In U Htatoment to parents of tlon commltteeH. They will be
children entering school In the handled primarily under the cus·
IIrst grade the superintendent tomary loan procedure now in
said: "Every child entering the effect tor other farm commodities
IIrst grade for the first time will
be required to have been Immunlz·
ed ogalnst typhoId and diphtheria
ond to have a smallpox vacclna·
tion. On opening day he must The U. S. Civil Service Com is·
bring a birth certilicate showing ,Ion thl. week announced 0 Lt·
he was 6 years ohl before Decem· brarlan exomlnntlon for filling
her 1," positions in various Fedel'Ol ugen�
MI'. Sherman sold he wtll an. clel In Woshlngton, D. C., und
nounce faculty changes at a later vlolnlty. Salaries range from $3,·
date. 727 to �,230 a yeoI'.
In the county school Iystern, Person. appointed from this • ----------
Mr. Womacl< announced a pre· examInation will perform or ·dl.
school conference tor county rect the pertonnance of work In IIERBERT ,JONES 1I0�Hl
teahers. This wtll begin, with In: Federal libraries Involving one or FRO�I AUGUSTA HOSI'I'rAJ.
dlvldual schools holding local more of the tollowlng professional
meetings, on August 29. On library techniques: Acquisitions,
Thursday and FrIday, September catalolllnK, claSSification, refer·
t and 2, all teachers will hold a ence and blbllolography. In some
county·wlde conference In the Instancel, they will have full ad·
Statesboro High School audl· mlnistratlve responsibility for the
torlum beginning at 9 a.m. functlonlnK of a library and for the
Mr. Womack also announced actlvltle. of the library staff. No was injured on July 6.
the moving of the county school written test will be given com·
book depository from the Sea Is. petltors. To qualify they must
lond Bank building to the B. B. have had four years of education
Morrl. building, just above The or experIence In library work plus
Herald otllce on West Main. addltlQ,nal profeSSional library ell'
periMllt,
Statesboro Junior Chamber
Of Commerce
WEEKLY NEWS UEPORT
book ror submlsslotf Anyone huv­
ing pictures or Information thut
will be sultuble ror inclusion In
Ow notebook ure asked to con-
tact I hem u tone,
The Junior Chamber meets next
Wedncsday, August 17, at 12:30,
a t the Forest Heights Country
Club. Every member is urged to
muke 1I spoclul attempt to be
there und to bl'ing another mem­
ber with him.
If you huve news for this col­
umn please contact Worth Me­
Dougald ot The Bulloch Heruld
lJefore Wednesday of each week.
W. R. I.OVETT
H. W. SMITH JEWELRY CO.
liAr. MAOON IR.
Cn.; Slute, and Drive-In Theatre"
DUN MARTIN
G. & F. Railroad
OIIAIIJ.lE JOE MATHEWS
Statesboro Telephone Co.
PAUL SAUVE
Rodlo Station WWNS
ED OLLIFF
Olliff & Smith Grocery Co.
BILL PEOK
Pulp Wood BuyIng
OL/\RENOE SASSER
Anchorage Inn
J. B. SOEAROE JR.
Georgia Teochers College
BILL SALEM
National Life & Accident Ins. Co.
WORTH McDOUGALD
The Bulloch Herald
DlI. HUNTER ROBERTSON
Self, Dentist
IIANK DONOHEVSKY
qolf Pro, Forest Helghtl
HERMAN DEAL
Statesboro Coca·Cola Btl. Co.
JIM WATSON
Watsons Sporting Goods Co.
RALPlt WHrTE
White Way Tourist Court
JAOK WYNN JR.
Geogin Motor Finance Co.
and Woodcock Motor Co.
J. B. WILLIAMS
Statesboro Wholesale Groc. Co.
REV. EDWARD W. SMITH
St. Matthews Catholic Church
DR. ROGER HOLLAND
Ootometrv
REMER BRADY JR.
Bradys Deoarlment Store
EDDIE RUSHING
r. E. Rushing Peanut Warehouse
GENE OURRY
Curry Insurance Agency
ARNOLD B. ANDERSON
Attorney.at·Law
TALMADGE RAMSEY
Donaldson·Smith ClothlnK Co.
JIMMY REDDING
Statesboro Auto Parts Co.
OHARLIE ROBBINS
Robbins Packing Co.
JAOK TILLMAN
Hoke S. Brunson Co.
KERMrT OARR NAMED
LIONS OLUB OHAIRMAN
Kennlt R. Carr has been nom·
ed chalnnan of Zone I, Region 2,
District 18·B, Lions International,
according to an announcement
made this week by Dr. Walt WIl·
son, Douglas. Mr. Wilson Is a
District Governor.
Lion Carr I. a charter member
of the Statesboro Lions Club, and
ha. been active In many affairs
of the club. He I. past president
of the club.
Zone 1 I. comprised of clubs In
Savannah, Statesboro, Pembroke,
Hinesville, Springfield, and New·
Ington.
CURB MARKET-The Farm WOo
IIWI'. Market Is open each Sat·
urday at 8 a.m. You wlll find fresh
fann produce at this market on
Oak Street, by the City Water
Tank. 4tp
FOR SALE - Desirable lot. on
Granade street, Grady, Donehoo,
Inman, East Main, North College,
Parrish, West Moln, College Blvd ..
Jone. Ave., Savannah, and Zet·
terower. Josiah Zetterower. Hp
FOR SALE-10·room house, two
baths, In good condition, arrange
It Into three apartments, a saerl·
fice for $8,500. JosIah Zetterower.
Tho Junior Chnmbcr of Com­
merce Is rapresented ut the High­
wny 301 meeting in Jesup 10clHY
FOUl' members of Ihe group lett
this morning to uttend the meet­
ing, which is being held to work
out better publicily for this north­
south hlghwuy. Alfred DOI'I1"1un of
stutcsboro is prosldent of the
"Tobncco Truil" group, I he offi­
cial Hlghwuy :101 orgnnlzutloll.
work Is rnpldly progressing on
the "Beller 1I0l11e Town" note­
hook, which will be entered In
the Georgla Power Company con­
test nt Ull eurly dnl"C. \V. n. Lovett
and Ed Olliff nre )"lrepul"illg the
Piltrunizo the fuHowluK' nll'fIIlHlrM uf Ihe Stut.e8boro .Junlor
Chllmber of CotUtlI6rl!(l, f�unll IH ",orklng for II better Statoa­
horo llnd Bulloch (Jollnty. l.et.'H aJI hooNt our Olty Ilnd County.
Tf'n utJlllr Gnorg11111s nt th., UIIVllutUgl'N We ha\'e In Grpater
Bullorh COllnt�':
CLASSIFIED
I'AUJ. D. AKINS
Sorrier Insurance Agency
M. 1':. and BILl. AUlt,RMAN
Alderman Hoofing Co.
RAY AKINS
Aldns Apllilnace Co.
tlMOIW AU.EN
W. C. Akins & Son
FRANOES W. AU.EN
Self-Atlorney·at�Luw
I'/\T BRANNEN, INMAN Ut;KI.E
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
0.1'. OJ.LIFF JR., W. I'. DIIOWN
Central GeOl·giu Gas Co.
G. O. OOLE�IAN JII.
ao<l HORAOE McDOUGALD
Lonnie F. Simmons Co.
JOlIN DENMARK
Denmark Candy Company
SHIELDS KENAN
Kenan Print Shop
I.EH�IAN FRANKUN
anti BILL KEITH
Franklin Chevrolet Co.
ZAOK S�nTII
E. A Smith Gram Co.
AJ.DEltT GREEN
City Ice Company
GERALD GROOV8R
Eas! Georgia Peanut Co.
L. W. IIARTLEY
Hartley & Proctor Hdwe. Co.
E. L. ANDERSON, JR.
Pl'Oducers Co·op Association
t'RANK HOOK
ANU IJUBERT NEWTON
U. S. Post Office
RUFUS WILSON
Everett Motor Company
HENRY E. OUFTON
r.llfton Photo Service
B. W. KNIGHT" J. B. HODGES
Darby Lumber Company
REX HODGES
Rushing Hotel
JAOK SNARE I
Mgr. Forest Heights CounU'y Cluh
DR, J. L. JAOKSON
Self-Dentist
H. P. JONES JR.
Gulf Oil Corp. Distributor
DR. OURTliI LANE
Self-Dentist
EARL LEE
Statesboro Equipment·Supply CO.
M. O. LAWRENOI!',
Georgia Power Company
�IAX 1.00l(WOOI)
City Recreation Dirtdor
THE BUYER for Yo OhIo Wngon
\Vht.oel will retul'n aCter August
15 with many nice antiquO'S from
New England, Virgmia, and Philo·
delphln, See lhem early and get
first choice. Three mIles southeast
of Statesboro on Savannah high�
way. 4tc
TIME TO TAKE thot Snap·Shot.
Get fresh film at FrankUn DrUK
Oo,-Air Conditioned. tf -------------
FOR RENT-4·room apartment.
Private bath. Screen porch.
Front and back private entrance.
Newly painted. See Mrs. Addle
Patterson at 129 East Main Street.
Hc
ICE CREAM is economicul food.
Comp.re food values. Healthful, LET YOUR NEXT Lip Stick be
nutritious, delicious. Eat MORE. Carn Nome Frllnklin Drug 00.
Superiol' Icc Cream 4tc -All' Conditioned. tf
FOR SALE-One·row Allls·Chal·
mers Tractor. All equIpment. In
good shope. See B. C. Fordham,
ItFD I, Brooklet. 2tp
FARM'LOANS
4,",% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
WHAT OTHER FOOD adds so W�:;e �:o��a::::�e ��;.��� FOR SALE _ Lots on Granademuch to school lUnch 1 Balunced
Air Conditioned. tf Street, a newly opened sectionnutrition, all eaten up, economical, of Dr. Simmons' sub-division, and
sanitary, no cookmg. Supenol' Ice TUSSY $200 Summer Colognes some of the most desirable lots
Cream, Douglas, Ga. 9·1·3tc nolV $1.00. Franklin Drug 00.- priced as low as $700 per lot. Drive
FOR SALE-323 acres, 1 Yo! miles
All' Conditioned. tf out the new extension and see
these beautiful elevated lots. Pickof Guyton, 1 tenant house, pe­
cnn orchard, cypress hardwood,
pine. 143 acres cleared. Needs
fencc. $9,000 cash, 01· terms Mrs.
H. E. Archer, Guyton, Ga. Phone
15. 2tp TI'II� UTILE SHOP
- Let us
cover your but ton s, belt
I� II A . C I.. FARM LOANS. belt buckles, alterations, and
Convenient loans. All 4 % per- sewing Hemstitching. The Little
Shop, 5 North Mam 3tp
•
ccnl. SWII t, prompt �erV\l:e­
A {; DODlJ. Cone Bldg, t\ Malll
!';I Phone 518, Statesboro (UI
DO YOUR LAUNDRY T I-I E
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt scr·
YIC2. Curb Service.
FOR SALE-Small house on big
lot on new BO, suitable for flll�
ing �tation or athel' small busi­
ness. PrIce, $2,750. Josiah Zettel"
ower. Up
FOR SALE - Higgins 12,gauge
shot gun. Single barrel, bolt ac·
tlon. Can Bert - James at phone
93. 2tc
out the one you want and buy at
the orlg1nal price. Don't 'wait for
the re�sale and have to pay more
for it later. JOsiah Zetterower. Up
FOR SALE-1947 Crosley conver.
tlble. Motor just reconditioned.
Also Southwlnd car heater. See
J. N. Neatherlln at Georgia
Theatre. Hp
CORNER LOT- Beautiful home
site, 90 by 150, 113 acre. Lots
of trees. Well elevated. City wa·
tel'. Across from college, just off
highway. $675. Phone 2323 or
write P.O. Box 466, Waynesboro,
Ga. Hp
FOR SALE-New 6·room house,
modern tn every detail, has not
been lived In Priced reasonable.
East Main Street. Josiah Zetter.
ower. Itp
TYPEWRITERS, adding machines,
office furniture, new and used.
Statesboro Office Eclulpment CO.t
39 East Main. tf
(tf)
\..... .,,; � BATTERIES
I Vi' RE·CHARGED
, '-
C. J. McMANUS
SG W. Matn st. - Phon. GIS·�I
11110 the community.
"'rrcat That Can't
Be Beat"
The Bulloch Hcmld, Thursday, August 11, 1949
Police Chief Lott- J.I�'r'l'EII 01" AIlMINIS1'IMTJON
G EOHG I A, Bulloch County.
'J'o ull whom 11 may concern:
Continued .""UIII ['nlro I.
11 necessary to tender my rcslgnu-
1101\." G. M. Curry hnvlng. In PI"OPCI'
Just what action the city CO\lIl� fOl'I11, npplicd 10 me for permunont
ell will tuke all the letter h� not letter of ndmlnlstrutlon on the
known. The next regulnr council cstnte of II. A Alderman. lute of
�rtlton Walker, rtght IIchler,
session is sci for Tucsduy, A UJ,:'IIS I
23.
During the your Chief Loll has
heen here, the police department
hus been rcorgunized to bcncr
ut.illze the work of Ihe personnel
on the force, U two-way rudlo
cornmunientinu system hus necu
inslullcd, the cuy jail bus been Sliid d('('cHsed's estate.
cleaned up and repaired, tightcl'
tl'afrlc regulations have boon en­
forced, u regular t mlnlng pro­
grUI11 has been Instltutcd fOI" po­
lice orficers, u complete !"ccol'd
�ystetn has been put into opel'u-
tion, lind a stnntlnl'(lIzed unlforlll
TV1r8 . .Josie Cns ledy .undl S0l18adopted.
In his statement Chief Loll of Suvalll1uh have be(,11 visiting
said he liked the cily or Slutes- 11'. :mel MI's. Chal"iie AclHIl1S llnd·
hol'O, he hud made muny wal'm unci 1"I"'IIItl\'e5.
and personul fl'lends here, I1nd
that he and hIS family upprcclatcd
the way people had l'eceivf'cI Ihcm
snid rouuty, this Is to cite nil unrl
slugulur the creditors ami next of
Idp of suld deceased to be und up­
peal' Ht illY office within the time
allowed by Inw, and show cause,
If uny they CHn, why permuncnt
udmlnlstrutlon should not bf'
1:l"unled to said peutlonor 01\ Ihe1'110 crowd ut IlUutH 11'11'111
1'hurtkhlY night WUK IllIh�t,
Statesboro wus uno tim low Witness my hand and off'loiul
Nigllilturc, this 'ltlth doy of AII�
t:ust. 19�9
F. 1. WrLLIAMS,O,·dlnu,·y.
8tul),)cd UI) to tilt) 111"tu, lie
took tile flrHt Ilitch uud I)olod
It over tlbu fence In right field,
A 1Iomor. Score, Ii to 5, 1'111'
erowd WUR mighty noIMY••Librarian Position Open
With Civic Service Com. .. , :..: � , ........ ,' ), .
\
MUNon 01" III I) 11 t H, I!enter
fielder, took hl� 1)Q�ltI()n u.
the Illate, 110 tUfik tho It .. ",.
Illteh for 1l .. ,,;111 bull, wl'li O\rer
the (�cllter tlchl rCIU!I', /\1111111- SI-IUMAN'S
1I0M'1; !\Ij\Utt
Melt t
and
SIJrayillg Requests Dun
RefOl'e September 1
Hus YOIlI' home heC'11 spl'llycd
wltll DDT to contl'ol Illo!-;quitos?
)f It hasn't und YOII live 111
S l ale s b 0 I'D, Andersonville, 01'
Brooklet and would lIke It spray·
cd, Y911 are asked to drop n card
right away to "Maln!'i£! Control,
Herbert Jones, who was injul"- Box 601, Statesboro." DeadliTIe fOl'
ed in an automobile accident While cards is September.
ur homer. Stateshoro won 0
t.o n. '�e crowd wns wlltl.
It dtd hlllllHm.
• Vegetable
SAUCE
!"\ntl�raulllJll Guuralltcl'Il
DeliCIOUS \Vil h
J\1 cut s
ALL Sou I"
Vl'gctuhlmt
Mfd and Onglllatcd by
L. J. SIIUMAN 00.
Stntcslmrll, Gu.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste LII(e BUI"·Be·Cue)
on duty with the National Guard,
returned home today from Oliver
General Hospital In Augusto,
where he has been a patient. He
This spraymg in done inSide
your hoLise and about youI' pl"e�
mlses to kill mosq\lIlocs thnt may
light on walls and other places..
The program is being finished LIP
so youI' card should be put in the
Further information and uppll- mali right away,
cation forms may be obtained
from the commission's local secrc- For a qUIet., restful color schemc
tary, D. L. DeLo"a�C:h�'�at��tI:,e�i�n�y�o�,U�"�h�o�m�e�,�l�,s�e�fe�\\_'�pc�a�t�te�n�"�s!:������������Statesboro Postofflc:. and dull textures.
READ WHY
TRUCK USERS EVERYWHERE
ARE SWITCHING' TO DO'DGE
Qua I ity·Bu i It
:dDDGE
II�.�
TR'UCKS
Engine
• FAMOUS DODGE L-HEAD
ENGINE ... "Job· Rated" lor your
10Ids. Slvel las, oil-cui. servICe e,·
pense,
• VALVE SEAT INSERTS.
'
••
RIIIst wur, plltlnR. Reduce valve
arlnlilnl; preserve perlormance.
• REPLACEABLE, PREFITTED
MAIN BEARINGS ... preciSion,
lonl·lill quality. Reduce mainlenance
costs.
• FULL CRANKCASE VENTi­
LATION ... removes crankcase
Features
fumes and vapors. Protects englnB
parts.
• FULL-LENGTH CYLINDER
COOLING ... Uniform COOling of
cyllnders,prevents distortion ... reduces
wear.
• 4-RING ALUMINUM ALLOY
PISTONS ... for top pcrlormance;
long bearing life; low all consumption.
• FULL· PRESSURE LUBRICA·
TION ... pOSItive prote<:tion 01
main, connecting rod and camshaft
bearings and camshalt drive.
Take full advantage of today's great truck
vailles!
Replace costly, worn trucks with brand new
Dodge "Job-Rated" trucks.
Reduce your truck costs with the finest ll'ucks
ever bUilt ... now available at r\ 'I'TRAC-
1'IVELY LOW PRICES.
'Buy now! Save money three ways:
1. With lower opemting costs
2. With lower upkeep co�L'
3. At today's lower prices
I?emembel' ... "Job·Rated" trucks. trucks
that Ilt your job .• , save you money ... last
longer.
Come in. Let's talk bllsiness ... a good deal for
you ... that will save you money first to last.
Chassis Features
• SUPER FRICTION CLUTCH
... extra I"Re trlctlonal "ea. "Job·
Rated" fOi smooth action and longme:
-;RUGGED h 4-, or 1i-SPEED
TRANSMISSION .....Job·Rated ..
for Ihe 100d. Carburized gears; heat·
treated shafts; antifrlttlon bearings.
• FULL FLOATING REAR
AXLE-Hypoid design, banjo-type
hOUSlni "Job·Raled" lor the load.
long-lire low upkeep cosl
• POWERFUL "JOB·RATED"
BRAKES ... Cyelebond brake
linings (no rivets) prolong bra�e life.
• CROSS-TYPE STEERING ..•
Sharp turning angle; easier han­
dllng ... Simplified parking.
Cab Features
• ADJUST�BLE SEAT-Sevcn
inches 01 seat adjustment.
• COMFORT-MASTER CABS
••• acclaimed by drivers as most
cornlortlble cab of any standard pro·
duction Irucks.
.
• SAFE VISION ... extra WIde,
hlah windshield-BOO sq. Inches.
Pilot house cabs With rear quarter
windows aVQllable.
• ALL·WEATHER VENTI·
LA T I 0 N_Comhlliatloil healing
and venlllaUnw and dehosllng system
engineered lor lIIulrnurn comlolt and
�Iety.
.LANNIE F. SIMMONS • • • DISTRIBUTOR
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga.
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter, Ga.
'fATTNAJ..L MOTORB
Glennville, Ga.
EDWARDS I\IOTOR CO.
Claxton, Ga.
\1
.'(
,
THE BULLOCH HERALDRead"'Herald'.Ail Bulloch Caun.,..Ltc!idlnl
NtWlpGptr
DEDIC�TED TO THE PROGRESS O� Sr�TESBORO-AND BU££QCH COUNTY
SCOrtt DerlJ;' Set
For Wed. "'ug. 31
Local Boy SL'OUt.l! and Cubs are
looking forward �Wcdj,"day,Aucunt 31. For t t Is the dayof the bill "Boy ut Derby."
The derby Is a ract between the
scouts in
homejde "orangecrate" racers.The course or th race will be
down West
Mnln�et
Irom the
ulley cntm'tnl{ at ol.son Du-
Bose's Men's sio to Collcge
street. 'rime of the co hns been
set fOl' 4 p. In. city cOllncil
und city polIce de I'tmcnt have
gl'anted I)errnisslon r the streot
to be cleo red at t time.
The racers
nlUs:t;st
no morc
than $10, must n weigh more
than 175 pounds. m t not exceed
six feet in length, UlI"ec feet in
width nnd lie not I"$)re than two
and one·holf feet high. Wheels
cannot be morc than 12 inches
In dlametel' ond no oIIlass may be
used in the windshield or else·
whel'e In the race'1..
Prizes will be aWlf'dcd to first,
second nnd third place winners in
the race, and addltlonal prizes
will be given for II" most cia'"
orate rac.." the lattest and the
smallest. Locnl clt)jlms will aot
8S judges. I
Scouts wishing to ..,ter should
See their scoutmnR*_ John GeQ
-----------t A large number of entries are expected for Is In charge of the 14181 ,,"ceo The
the Lions Club Third Annual Horse Show. The winner here will �Ielpste In
show, which will be held at the airport stadium, is
the district final. �
will get a
chance to try for t grand prize
scheduled for Thursday and Friday nights, Sep- of. an all·expenoe d vacation
The Statesboro Business and tember 1 and 2.
. ,
trip. 1
Professional Women's Club held • Final plans are being complet·"· �
Its combined dinner and business ed for the show, which will see • • Pilots In S�ond"meeting at the Sewell House on some $1,500 In cash premiums and ��Real" Drill ForMonday evening, August 15 at trophies awarded. As an added Wriahtsvm6 irst7:30 o'clock, with a majority of attraction, fo� the fil'st time this Cit'V Fire Dept. -ethe members present. year, there WIll be a grand prize 'J
and several valuable gate prizes Olty flremen ,ot a lurprlae
Following dinner, guests and awarded to those attendIng the Ttlelllay aftorDOOOl.
new members were welcomed, show each night. Uoually at .8 o'clock Tue..
mInutes read, and reports given. day. the Ilremen pther at
Mil. Zula Gammage, 'ii=.��hli�II'���!1;ij'1�_,:tIae:;�.�;,",�f!lr!-'irJPe��1iPt�!�"�::..............�. IponlIOn Ip I t e pennant er.
tlon of Business and Professional the horse show In order to raise In third place was Sondersville. Mon.
Women'. Clubs, Inc., gave a reo money fo� their Eyeslght Conser. have lorrotten. followed by Glennville In fourth. Tues.
port of the pre·plannlng meetinK vatlon Project. Under this proj. Tbla Toolllay, however, the Last nIght (Wednesday) league with the Del<alb New Ero In De· Total
ot the State Executive Commit. ect, needy children In Bulloch Jlbono ranr JUlt R lew 1110'. playoff began, to determthe the catur whIle In school and, upon
tee held In Atlanta on July 16·17, county who need glasses or eye' ments helore oIx and lomo· champlonslp team for the 1949 graduotion, occepted .the positlon
and a report of the State Board sight treatment are cared for. ODe reported a Imall lire 'at season. In the pairings, first place with stotlo, WWNS.
Meeting held at Shorter College, H. O. Davis, of Montgomery, Howard Lumher Company. Wrightsville
Is paired with third An officer (LTJG) In the Naval
Rome, on July 22·23·24. Ala., ha. been secured as judge With many 01 the IIremen •
• Reserve, Mr. McDougald served
Miss Penny Allen, chairman of for thIS year's show. Monk Col. .tandlng by, the truc". were
.
A pRlr 01 home Mlno, one as communicatlons officer aboard
finance, dIscussed plans for the qultt, of Macon, will be master
orr In Rlmo.' no time at all. In the nrat with the b.... the USS Appalach18n III the Pa·
club's annual baseball game to of ceremonies. Mr. Colquitt has Many
Oremen .rrlvlng Juot a lull and another In the ninth clflc dlll'ing the war ond took
be played at Pilots' Field in early served as master of ceremonies
minute or 80 later couldn't with one on, lave OlennvlUe part in the atomic bomb tests at
A move is underway to extend
September to whIch the public Is for the two previous sbows here. IIl11re why
all the bUl'ry, a '·1 victory over the Plloto Bikini III 1946. U. S. Highway 301 from Tampa,
cordIally InVited. The events for each evening
.Inco It wal .uppooed to he Iaot night In tbe opening He is a Presbyterian, a member Fla., where It now ends, to St.
I I d • drill day. game 01 tbe Oreechee Ua- of the board of directors of the Petersburg. The highway's ornclalMiss Isabel Sorrier, vice presl·
nc u e: -
Olty olllclal. IBId tbJ. WILl l1Ie playorrL The other....... Junior Chamber of Commerce and organization, "The Tobacco Trail
dent of the club, presidIng at the THURSDAY-(l.) Open jump· the oecond time a nro had hetween WrightavWe • n d a member of the Sigma Alpha AssOCiation, Inc.," discussed the
meeting, thanked the club for Ito �rs, (2) model class, (3) open been reported almoot at the Sandenvllle w.. raIned out. Epsilon socia'l fraternity. Idea at Its meeting In Jeaup onpurchase and gift ot the bronze pleasure, (4) open fine harness, moment a drill w•• och.d- Glennville meet. Stateoboro He will aSSume his duties at Thursday.
lettering recently placed on the (5) flve·gaited a mat e U 1', (6) uled. In OIenO\'lIIe tonIght (Thurs· the university on September 15. Georg� M. Dunn, representingfront of the library bull�lng. three·galted amateur, (7) open • ,lay).' He and his wife will reside at the city of St. Pete"..Uurg, asked
Statesboro and Bulloch county walking, (8) open three·gaited,
•
• • 310 Stanton Woy In Athens. that the highway be extended If
are justly' proud of the new II· (9) five gaited, and (10) roadster Pecan I'Growers T� place Sandersville, while States· I
.
poSSIble. The group approved the
brary, located on South Main open. boro meets fourth place Glenn·
II h S d B Idea and now will work with fed·street, and the Business and Pro· FRIDAY-(1) Jumper stake, Vote On Contl'ols ville. These teams will meet each Bu oc el'Ve Y el'al and Florida state authoritiesfesslonal Women's Club Is happy (2) open pleasure, (3) locoj five· other unt II one team has taken
N D' 'C in attempting to get the highwayto have a part In the permanent gaited, (4) fine harness stake, BullocD pecan growers will have three out of five possible games. e\V lStl'lCt ourt connecting St. Petersburg and
structure. (5) ",alking stake, (6) three· an oppo/ltunlty to advise Produc· The winners of these two series President Truman yesterday Tampa re.numbered as U.S. 301.gaited stake, (7) equitation (rid· tion Marketing Officials whether lvlll then meet in a seven'game signcd a bill creating a separate The highway group voted to SOMETHING SPECIAL FORGue,t speaker of the meeting lng, (8) five.gaited stake, and or not they want a peca.n mar· I ff I d t . th hP ayo t 1e e ermine e c am· division of the Southern Judicial step up promotiopal activities for PROSPECTIVE BRIDESwas Miss Elizabeth Deal, dough· (9) roadster stake. keting agreement. This will be pion. The first team winning fOUl' District of U. S. Court. This new 301 and they discussed the best AND BRIDEGROOMStel' of Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Deal. Throughout the evening, both carried out through a referendum of the seven games will be de· district will Inelude Bulloch coun· methods for Increasing tourist Better read about the",ew stepsMlos Deal gave a vivid and very nights, music will be furnished by I from August 20' to 30, C. G. Gar· e10red the winner. ty. traffic on this important artery. you'll have to take to get a II.entertaining account of her work Frank Rushing at the keyboard ncr, extension speCialist, stated The games will alternate' bc� Congressman Prince Pl'eston Alfred Dorman of Statesboro is cense after next Thursday, Au-
In France and her travel experi- or his electric organ.
here last week at a meeting of tween the home fields of �eams made the announcement in Wash- pl'esident of the association. Some gust 25. Every step is listed in the
ences, and her impressions while
EddIe Hodges, of Statesboro, pecan growers and handlers. involved. inglo" last night. The new court ten delegates accompanied him to story YOll will find on nn insidewill show his Clve·gailed horse, Mr. Garner said a ballot would Will be called the "Swnlnsboro Jesup for the meoting. page of this week's Heraldon tour in England, Ireland, Itoly, "Arter Dawn," for the first time be moiled to all pecan growers L
'
M
'
I Dlvlslo,," and trials will be held I !!�������������������������Spain and other countrle.: at home. listed, and that others might pick eglon. eetlng s 111 thllt city. I'
up ballots In the county agent's Tonight At Eiaht Judge Frunk M. SCUl'lett, pl·e·office ond mall them In. The bol· -e sldillg judge, announced that thelots will have a return envelope An Impol'tanl mceting of the first session of the new court will
for mailing to Atlanta. American LegIOn will be held to- be held in Swainsboro on Man-
The agreement proposes to night (Thursday) at 8 o'clock in day. Other counties to be sel'ved
keep Inferior pecans from gomg the Legion club room on North besides Bulloch include Candler,
into the edible channels of trade Main street, accordmg to an an· Emanuel, Jefferson, Washlngto·n,
outside Georgia, Florida, South nouncement made this week Jenkins, and Toombs.
Carolina, Alabama, and Mississ- A business session will be held Facilities of the Superior Court
ippi. Inferior nuts will have to be and, following this, an official Will be used, but a court ofClce
cracked if they leave these five War Deportment movie wi11 be \\iill be maintained in SWAinsboro
states, If the agreement is �p. shown. A shrimp supper with at all times.
proved. other refreshments will be served _
W. H. Smith Jr., a local grow· and every member 01 the Legion
er, stated that, in his opinion, is urged to be present.
thc p,rogram would not affect The 1950 membership dl1lve is
local growers 01' handlers, and now underWAY. All Legionnail'es
thot they had everything to gain are asked to pay dues for the
and nothing to lose by supporting coming year. and those eligible to
it.
!
Join who to do so should contact
HOI'I'lson Olliff at the Veterans'
Office in the courthouse or Dr.
Ed. Smart ot l,.aniel· Jewelers.
LocalLeaf�arketLeads
State In Poundage Sold
EVERYTHING'S NEW-New .al'. ond new T·
ahlrt. for tile willnen of the boy.' baseball ehum�
plonahlp of Ute c..1ty Rt.'Creation League. Tile caps
and T-ahlrh were donal.", by tale Statelboro \\'0011-
men of the World. Shown abo\'e are (flrNt row, left
;0 rlrht) Sammy Parr.Rh, Gene Newtun, Billy Bar­
':)c•. , Larry E\'an8 (mlllll1ger), \Vayno Ilurrhlh, l\lux
Roborts alld lIubert Robcrh. Second row (left ")
right) 1I0011er IAllier ()t Ule WO\V, hBuddy" Prec­
torhtN, Hilly Il'uuntl,ln, Roy 01118 uf the WO\\',
Rondel \VlhWJR, "reNton Barber and Max Lockwood,
SUlterlntcndent of Rt.'creation. (Picture by Olltton
I'hoto Ser\'ltll!).
Lions Club Horse Show
Worth McDougald, neWB editor
of The Herald lIf1d fanner pl'O.
gram director for radio station
WWNS, �as been named Assist·
ant Professor of Journalism ot
To Feature Many Horses
B & PW Group'
Hears Miss Deal
---------- Bulloch Helps In
Pulpwood Lead
GeorKla produced more pulp.
wOOd than any other Itate In the
South during 1948, with BUlloch
county contributinK 26,86Il cords
to the record·breaklng output.
The Georgia Forestry Commis­
sIon announced the ltate's total
production amounted to 1,770,600
cords, repreoenUnIL an Inereue of
more than a halt·milIIon cords
over 1947. Thlo is an all·tlme high
and marks the first time that
Georilla has led In pulpwOOd pro­
duction throughout the South.
These production figures, taken
from reports releosed by the
Southern and Southeastern Forest
Experiment Stations, show that
forest products are becoming In,
creaslngly important as cosh crops
for landowners.
11,369,158140.991 $4,659,49910
Seek To Extend
U. S. Highway 301
A Proclamation
SIncerely yours,
THE EDITORS.
A Personal Letler
(Lust week, The Herald received a letter from pne ot its
readcrs asking us to help in a cau�e close to the readers' heort.
Hel'e IS our reply:)
Deal" Reader:
Vve received your Cme leHer and contribution. Not know·
ing who you are, we must, of necessity, reach you through the
columnn of our paper. We wnnt to thank you deeply for your
interest In this important mattel·.
However, we have investigated the partIcular case you wrote
ubout and find thnt such u fund is not needed for this person at
II1IS partIcular time. A state agency has already spent a large
sum of money In tillS behalf and money for an operation, such
as you describe, is earmarked and waiting until the proper time,
In the light of this, we feel It improper that we staft such
u campaign at this time. If you have more mformatlon on this
subject-that we do not have-we will appreCiate another letter
(rom you.
We are holding your 'donation pending instructions from
you 8S to how we are to return it. Thanks for your interest.
You are an a..et to this communIty for your tnselflsh thinking,
your high purpose. If need for such a fund arises, The Herald
will be at your side aU the way, with every bil of help we can
WHEREAS, One of the most significant moves ever made in
the name of the Bulloch Chapt.. · is the participation in the
American Red Cross National Blood PI'ogl'um, wherein blood will
be collected by 8 mobile unit, processed in the Savannah center
and returned to this community. This is a program of, by und
for our people, and we know whatcver demands are needed to
I I
make a success of this humanitarian project will be mel. We Payroll Returned For
Battery 'A', Ga. N.G.
This is an Importnnt notice for
membol's of l3attery "A", 101st
AAA Gun Battalion (mbl) Ty
"C" GaNG who attended any of
the drills held foo' week end fir·
Ing at Camp Stewart:
The payroll has been returned
from the finance officer and pay.
ment will be made at the next
regular Monday night drill, which
is to be held August 22 at 8 p. m.
This notice Is signed by Capt.
Leland Riggs, commanding officer
of the battery.
in Statesboro and Bulloch county are fortunate that the pro·
gram is expanding to include our community. It is a program
which wlll'help sofeguard the health of OUI' people: and
WHEREAS, This community pl'Oject is worthy of and will
need every Individual's wholehearted SUPPOI·t:
THEREFORE, I, J. Gilbert Cone, Mayor ofl the City of
Statesboro,. Georgi., do hereby declare the weak of August 22
through August 27 as "Blood Donation Week", and urge our
people to volunteer as blood donors. .
MRS. HOBSON DONALDSON
IS THE NEW MANAGER
OF FRANOES OLOTH SHOP
Announcement Is made this
week that Mrs. Hobson Donald·
son has assumed the position of
manager of the Forances Cloth
Shop, located on South Main in
Statesboro.
BW-LOOH OOUNTY 4·H Club
boys and girls will sell some 75
of th�ir pUl'ebrt!d New Hampshire
pullets Friday. August 26, at 10
a":' m., Robert Wynn, aSBistant
county Rgf!nt, announces.
give.
J. GILBERT CONE, Mayor.
The Edi,torinl Page
(!�Of., By., And For The Peopl�. · ."
•
A GROUP OF earnest, respected men, duly con-
stituled to represent the people, lind ornpow­
ered under the laws of the lund, hils Investi­
gated certain phases of tuw enforcement
In QUI'
county and, to fulfill their dUI)' lind obllglllion
to the people and to the law, reported what they
found III no uncertain terms.
The men of the Grund Jury, chosen from
muong the top men of our community,
did not
enjoy muklng such U report. They S8W nothing
of which to be proud. But they saw their duty.
They believed, as we believe, that public 501'­
vnnts, no mutter what their posltlon. must be
unswcl'ubJe to those Lhey represent. They know
the-job of making such U 1'0POl't hnd to
be done.
lind Ihey did it.
We commend them Ior it.
These men were not Interosled in politics or.,
how 8 mun voted. These men were not bent
on
a "smear" campaign, seeking 10 disturb the
nffnlt's of the county. These men believed that
the people have a right to know.
We cannot go along with Ihe ldeu, advanced
in other editorial columns, that this grave
Grand JUI'Y repcrt was based upon rumors.
We
cannot believe that' it consisted solely of "They
say
We do not know-nor, perhaps, will ever
know-whut went on within the four wnlts of
the deliberation room. But we do know this:
We have fnith in the Integrtty of the men cho­
sen 10 make this unpleasant Investigation and
revelation. We give no quarter to those who
This Is No Fairy Tale
ONCE UPON A TIME, in a cily called States-
boro, there was 8 man who had nn ideo, Now,
his idea was this: He believed thot people who
liked to eot boiled peanuts would be willing to
pay a nickel 10 have a bag of boiled peanuts
brought to town and handed them.
His idea lurned out right, for the people of
Statesboro liked boiltid peanuts. He gave them
n big bag, with not many "pops" and he always
hud a good word or a smile for t hose he sold
to, This man got rich and stopped selling pea­
nuts.
Many, many years later, after a war hod
been fought and everylhlng had settled down
a�ain, the slreets of this lItlie clly were lined
with boys. Each one was doing just what this
man had done u long lime ago-selling peanuts,
But, some things were different-each bag cost'
a dime and il had (in lots of cases) a great
many "pops" in it. People didn't buy so many
.'
peanuls because they dldn't thl�k lhey were
geltlng their money's worth. And the men sup­
plying the little boys wllh peanuts were not
making so much money.
In another town, not SO for away-Moultrie
by nome-there was a youngster who was do­
Ing jusl what peanut boys In Statesboro were
doing-selling them at 10 cents per bag. And
he wasn't making much money, either.
So he cut his price lo a nickel and his sales
shol up. So did his profils. from $10 to $14 per
day. And the good part was lhls: He didn't
have to sell nearly sO long and he had more
time to enjoy the money he earned.
-
Now the moral of this story Is a good one for
peanut vendors here to follow. You can prob­
ably sell mOre than twice as many at half· the
price.
And this, my f�'iends, is no fairy tale.
Somebody Woke Up
DEEP WITHIN the Congressional Record for
August 9 we discovered what we think is one
of the best things to come from Congress in
recent months. We feel sure you have not read
it in the daily papers. It makes us believe some­
one woke up.
Tucked away in "Senale Bill 1937," • (an
amendment of the Communications Act of
1934) is a phrase which, when passed by lhe
House will become law, the Senate having pass­
ed it on Augusl 9.
'The phrase says lhal no member of the Fed­
eral Communications Commission can resign
and accept a position in the radio 01' any related
field within one year after resigning, Comment­
on this provision of the bill, the commit tee re­
port says:
"This proviSion, the committee believes, is a
most desirable one. It is IIltended to halt the
• practice by persoQi and corporations,
who have
business before the commission, of employing
Commissioners with the obvious purpose of
benefitting the m s e 1 v e s, perhaps unfairly,­
through the illfluence that the Commissioner
might have with employees In tIle agency. It
is also intended to restrict 0 growing practice
of using appointments to high government posts
as stepping stones to important positions in pri­
vate industries which have business before the
Commission. "
This provision does not prevent a Commis­
sioner from reSigning. He simply cun't tuke
another job that Will require him to come back
before the same commission representing his
company and seeking fuvors
We realize this is only a dl'op in the bucket.
There ure hundreds of commissions in Wash­
ington where this sort of thing happens. This
new law, though, will have teeth for the Fed­
eral Communication Commission, which is the
watch-dog of the radio industry.
And it is encouraging to believe thnt some of
our Senatol's have recognized the need for such
lAWS and are in the process of applying them
to all such governmental I>onrds and agencies.
Apparently, someone woke up, And we're
glad.
believe that these men gave credit to rumor.
These men were charged with an Important
responslblilly. Their duty wal, to the belt of
their ability, to get the facts, We fcel certain
I hey considered every possibility before they
spoke.
We do not lake their wordJ IIKhtly.
We think every citizen should consider their
words in the same light.
In view of the above, we do not think it nee­
eesnry to go lo much lepglh In commentlng on
the Grand Jury report of recent date. We have
made Il clear that we consider the report as
stemming from facls, rather than rumor.
We do lhlnk this should be said: In our coun­
ly. as in all government, every allency Ihould
be run under condition. that are beyond re­
proach. We realize that in every oraanlzatlon
there Is room for argument eoncernmg pollcy.
But Ihere Is not room for rillht and wronll.
We believe public officials Ihould 10 conduct
themselves, and Insist upon such conduct by
those beneath them, that there could never be
the slightest doubt as to their Integrity. If that
mean giving up "fall' weather" frlenda and
"sunshine palrlots," then let that be done.
If It means more attention to the job at hand
and less attention to other affairs, then, we say,
let that be done.
No effort should be spared, no matter how
high nor how low the position, to give the peo­
ple the type of government they deserve.
Your Part Is Important
ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN. and moot parents,
In Bulloch county know by now that Ihe
youngsters will go trooplnll back to school on
lhe first Monday In Seplember-the fifth day
of the month, to be exact. This Is arr important
event in their young llv...
All summer long lhey have played--or work­
ed, as the case may be. All summer long school
has been the the farlherest thing from their
minds. But now-alas, Ihe hour approaches
when the bell will rlnll, the teachers will open
lheir books, and school wlll be underway once
more.
The point of this editorial is not that school
will open. Ralher, It Is something vastly more
important. We seek, in this short space, to con­
vince you that saving Ilves is worthwhile. We
speak speCifically of school children's llves.
There are a lot of way you, personally and
Individually, can help save a Ufe. You can sit
down, befo.., school opens, and talk tafety with
your son and daughter. You can tell him about
how our young "traffic officers" with the white
Sam Brawne belts - the schoolboy patrolmen
-are on street comers to make sure he gets
lo school safely.
You can tell your son about the city pollee­
men, whose job It Is to protect Ichool children,
nel'S. You can tell him about our State Patrol­
men, who job it Is to protect school children,
just as much as it Is to catch crlminall. Tell
him these men had much rather save one Ufe
lhan catch one criminal.
Talk in terms your child can understand.
Tell him how his teachen, his superintendent,
his city police, his State Patrol, his civic oraan­
Ization and-we hope-hi. fellow citizens, are
all trying to keep him playinll, tafely.
Tell your child about croulnll only when he
can safely make it across the' street, about not
playing in the street, about walkinll on the
sidewalk and crossing at comers. Make sure he
knows wha t safety is.
You, _as an Individual and as a driver, can
help In other ways. You cal) make lure your
brakes are good. You never know when a child
wlll accidentally ,dart In front of your car. You
can avoid using streets near the Ichool any
more than necessary. You can slow down to
10 miles per hour--or slower-when passing
near a school or near children. You can obey
warning �rgtl8. There are huntln!Cla of othe.
ways you can help. For Instance, never pass a
stopped school bUi.
You can never be too safe. In promoting safe-
ty you will not be working alone. Your city and
county police departments wlll be working with
you. Your State Patrol, with Its s�lal officers
trained In safety procedures, will be 'at your
side. Your civic organizations are helping the
flgli l wi th funds.
You part Is small, but It Is Important. Do It
well.
Don't take chances wllh the lives of our
school children. A minute saved isn't worth­
while if'a child Is dead. It Isn't worthwhile If
a child lies crippled for the rest of Its Ufe.
Help make this our safest school year yet.
Start now.
To a father who loves his children, victory
has no charms. When Ihe heart speaks, glory
itself is an illusion,
.
Whatever government Is not a government
of laws is a despotism, let it be called what it
may.
Wise sayings often rail on barren ground;
but a kind word Is never thrown away,
A Verse for This Week
"Gashed with honorable scars,
Low in Glory's lap Ihey lie;
Though they fell, they fell ilke sIal'S,
Streaming splendour through the sky."
-Montgomery.
The Sunshine Patriot
��.
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The Edit?r's Uneasy Chair
NEWSPAPER. PEOPLE iead a
hard life ... but we like it.
Here we are on a Monday
morning, wrltlnll a column that
won't be printed untll Thursday.
That means we can't write any­
thing "current"-any thing thnl
haP�ned y..terday, or that we
expect to happen tomorrow.
We don't want to wrlle an edl-.
torial-because we feel our edi­
torial voice rightly belongs In I he
adjoining columns. We dislike
copying from another paper.
We are pecking thl. out on a
borrowed typewriter. La.t week
OUr old faithful machine had Just
come In from the "hospllal" where
It had underJlOlle a thorough
check-up and a few minor opera­
tlons to lIet It in llood shape
all.In. It worked like a top. It
never misspelled of its own ac­
cord .nd really tllmpd out fine
copy. Then It happened.
The boIS and. a friend were
standing by our desk discussing
what we believe Is an Important
matter, when the phone rang. ,We
said We would' get It. But as It
turned out, the typewriter got It
-rillht on Its head. We snagged
one comer on our trousers on it
and dawn It went jUit like Hump­
ty-Dumpty. Well, to make a long
story short, It'. back In the hos­
pital allaln. This time It has se­
rioUs Internal InJuries. The "doc­
tor" thinks It may have to rest
up a week or so and ·have a ma­
jor "operatlon"-and, of course,
you know what that means. Boss,
here's another bill.
PEOPLE MUST HAVE read
our paper last week. Not that we
are bragging, but we sold every
available copy and had quite a
few requests for copies that we
were unable to fill. We try to
keep about 25 copies in our files
so that we can refer back to
them as necessary. Last week we
oven parted with most of those.
And here's another gl'ntifying
nngle-a Savannah radio station
(WSAV) has a round-up of coun­
ty news from counties over this
area of Georgia and South Car'o­
lina each Saturday aboUI 1 p. m.
This week they devoted ulmosl
the full time to news 1nken from
T�le Herald.
We don't lake the cl'edit for
this. You people of Bulloch coun­
ty are the ones Ihat make the
news. We just put it down In
block and white. And it seems
• •
THE ALMANAO SAYS THE
WEATHER TmS WEEK-
TODAY, Thur.dIlY, Aug U H t 18,
will be rainy.
TOAIORROW. Friday. August 10,
wm be windy.
SA11URDAY. Au""st 20 will acaln
be windy.
SUNDAY. August 21. will he hot.
MONDAY. August 22, will be
windy.
TUESDAY, August 28, will hc
pleasant. 'Hurrah!
WEDNESDAY, August 28, will be
8tormy.
BU1l DON'T BLAME US IF THE
ALMANAO IS WRONG!
1949 AUGUST 1949
SUN MON rut WID TMU. fli SAl
123 4 5 6
7 8 9 10 11 12 13
14151617181920
21222324252627
28293031
•
there was 11 lot of news made last
week-not t ha t 'Wc were pl'oud of
all of it.
THERE: IS A MAN who comes
into our community each wcek
that evel'yone of us should Imow.
We "uluc him among aliI' best
fl'iends, He is a man we like to
lmow because he is doing sllch n
good job in educating people lil<e
you and me to save hves":"l118.ybe
our own.
This man Is Sergeant Eugcne
Thomas, of' the Georgia Stnte Pa­
trol. He speaks each Friday ut
1:45 p. mover WWNS on differ­
ent phases of highway safety.
There is a message for everyone
of us when Sergeunt Thomas is
on the air. If you're neal' your
radio at this time, be sure and
tunc him in. He doesn't try to
entertain you-he simply tries to
get you on his side. He tries to
save lives.
Sergeant Thomas in with the
Safety Educalion Division of lho
patml. He has a great many coun­
ties in this area of Georgia to
travel over, making speeches,
helping to organize and direct
schoolboy patrols, helping direct
drivel' training courses, and doing
a thousand and one other' odd
jobs that you and I wouldn't
know about. He knows his job
well ,having, served with the pa­
tI,pl on the highways for quite a
long time. He has seen death:
That is why he is so interested
in keeping you and your friends
alive.
•
It mighl be thnt yOIl have a
group who would benefit from
hearing Sergeant Thomas speak.
His schedule is tight, but If you'll
let us know we'll pass the mes­
sage along to him. And we feel
sure he'll'arrang� it if he can,
To him We want to say pub­
licly, "Congratulations! You're do­
ing a great job."
FAIR
•
ALL'S
I feel so thrilled 1 could walk on �ir, 'cause when lh' thing hat>l)ened Jane was right lhere;
I heard the "I do", I saw the kiss-you see 'twas like lhis:
Ruth Beaver drove by and gave me some news that sent me r.lying without changing my shoes,
Our Becky was marrylnll on Saturday eve, didn't tell The Journlll she WIIS going to leave.
She married a man In Savannah, GA., who'll take her with him to live neal' Broodwuy .
Her man writes books, evaluates drama, They came down to marry uefore they asked Mama,
Pearl had the hou�e shining and even served chow, but Wurd failed H, V.'clluse hc'eI never used
plow.
Now when you write stuff like the last two lines, it's time to quit trying to serve up j·hymes.
(Now see If you can make poetry out of "Bottom Plows").
B.UT, REALLY, I was exciled me lhat he would be here in five
to intervieW celebrities. Rebecca weeks and we could give him
Is right in there stepping with plenly of l)ubllcily-piclul'es IIl1d
Ward Morehouse, and Jane was all. So, girls, what do you lhink
bold enoullh to remind him that about making hay with this 111-
he had married a sma!'t gal, and crary lion? Couldn't we cage him
If he didn't watch out she'd be in Ihe brand new Iib... ry and let
writing circles around him. The him autograph a few books and
phone kept rinilnll while I was teach us the tricks of tile II'ade,
at Pearl's and always it was long and maybe give us a glimpse of
distance, and nowhere was any- "Broadway After Dark." . , .
'
one using a stop watch to check WHEN REBECCA lind WARD
the "three minutes."
I heard squeals of, "Medora,
darllng"-You know she killed
Aunt Maggie. Then came a call
It'om Wright Bryan-and even
though I knew the roll mix was
probably running over the kitchen
floor, 1 stayed just as long as I
possibly could. Ward gave me the
Jacket for his forthcoming book,
"Matinee Tomorrow", and advised
were diving down P 0 n cede
Leon, homeward bound, just, as
Ward had plan led . a kiss on
Becky's forehead, Barba ... Fmnk­
lin, Becky's cousin, passing by on
a bus witnessed the demonstration
and Becky yelled at her, "It·s all­
right, Barbara, I'm going to mnr­
ry the guy."
I WENT BACK in the after­
noon, intending to conceal myself
under the scuppcrnong arbor un­
til all was over and I could crcep
out to get my story, but there's
a lot of me to conceal, and I wus
asked right into the parlor,
I LEARNED thut Mr. and MI's
Morehouse would live I'n un nplll't­
ment at the Algonquin Holel. und
his WORI{ consists of seeing nil
the new produotions on Broad­
way. But you know me-the cut�
est thmg that happened out. there
tool< place while Becky was still
trailing around in hostess gown
and oomphies. Britt Franklin, her
nephew, had 8 birlhday party (his
fourth) and when Becky su'w him
she ran into the h au s e and
brought out a rnincout and rain
hat. Britt put them on nnd rnn
out into the hot sunshine.
Oontlnucd On P:ngc 4.
Thinking.
Out Loud...
Wc have been chosen to nct us
"Advisor nnd Buddy" to ,Timmy
DOli I.
Jimmy Is the son of Mr. und
Mrs. J. n. Delli, out In the West
Side community.
And Jimmy Is a member of the
West Side 4-11 Club.
Heccnlly he bought a purebred
Duroc gilt.
The S tat c s bo I' a Production
Credit Association loaned Jimmy
the money with which to buy the
pig find he has until September 1.
1950, to repay lho loan.
And now we have been chosen
to act ns "Advisor and Buddy" to
.Tin1Il1Y.
And ihut purebred Duree pig Is
the bond I hu t will bind J imlllY
nnd me-that is, right now.
'''Ie ure going to visit .Jimmy at
his home. '''Ie are going to do our
hest to become a friend to Jimmy
Deal.
Whut we kuow about a pure­
hred Duroc pig is not enough to
sniff at, but we're going 1.0 learn
-from Jimmy.
what can we advise Jimmy all
and nbout. we don't know, but.
we're going to learn-c-Irom .Timmy.
,1 lmmy is fourteen years old.
And we have not met.
But. we know this: We are go­
ing 10 get n lot more .out of our
future nssoctauon with young
Jimmy Deal than he will, and it
is with humility that we look to
OUI' first visit with him.
0111' bccoming "Advisor and
Bllddy" 10 .Jimmy Deal began
when Alfred Dorman piolted up
a newspapcr in some faraway
town while on one of his trips
OVOI' the nation.
He brought it bacli: Hnd showed
il 10 Byron Dyer Byron Dyer
showed it to .Tosh Nessmith and
I hen to t he Chamber or Com­
mCI'ce.
The slory Alfred brought home
was about a production credit
association loaning moncy to
farm youths with which to buy
pUI'cbred hogs, with members of
n civic group acting as "advisors
nnd buddies" to these youths.
Josh Nessmilh, of the States­
boro Production Credit Associa­
tion. liked the idea. The Chamber
of Commerce like the Idea.
And. so, thirty members of the
Bulloch County 4-1-1 Club were
loaned money by the SPCA wilh
which to buy purebred gills.
And t hil·ty members of the
Chamber of Commerce have been
chosen to act ns· "advisors and
buddies" to these farm youths.
Each "advisor and buddy" is to
visit his 4-H boy as often as pos­
sible during the next year-the
more often, the better,
He is to try 10 help the youth
if he can. He is to encourage him
in his project,
We can think of no better
menns to bring about botter un­
derstanding and closer feeling be­
tween Statesboro and Its neigh­
boring communities.
Business men trying to work
with rural :l(.outh-trying to un­
derstand and appreciate their
aims and theil' problems in' at­
lalning them.
And we believe these business
rnen will gain more than they
can give.
-L C.
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Ilrynol<ls. "Leave II '1'0 the Pco- BROOKLET (JANNINO PLANT
piC"; Dows, "Franklin Roosevelt
HI I-Iyde PII!'I<"; Emerson, "Orf to OLOSES SEASON TUESDAY
College"; Lovinger, "Albert Eln­
stcln": Schelnfeld, "You and
Heredlty": . J 0 h n s 0 n, General
Wnodworklng"; Pray. "Taxider­
my"; Willock, "Story or Gcmus'"
Woorl. "Complete Rhyming DIC:
1I0,nury'; Hennessey, "Amertea's
Hcst Smull Houses": Churchlll.
"Their Finesl Hour.. "
The Brooklet caninll plant wUl
cloae on Tue.day, AUILUIt 23, ac­
cording to an announcement made
this week.
W.II.IIAYMAN
Funordl services were held on
Tuesday afternoon at 3.00 at
Sml(h Cemetery neal' Ellabel for
W. H. Hayman SI· .• of Statesboro.
The Rev, Bruce Wilson, of Pern­
broke, officiated.
Mr. Hayman Is survived by his
wlru: Ihree children, W. H. Hay­
mnn Jr. or Stntesboro; Mrs, El­
aine Gay, of Tuscumbia, Ala., and
George S. Hayman, of Statesboro,
He Is ulso survived by seven sis­
tel's.
II patrons have producta which
need canning after that tlme, and
lhe quantily Is sufficient to w....
rent opening the plant, they are
asked to contact Mr. Spence.
.
Mr. Spence laid the plant hatt
canned some 12,000 cans durlllll
the season and he Wish.. to ex­
press lhanks to the people of the
Brooklel community for their co­
operatlon.
Following Is u list of the 1I0W
books:
Fictlon-Myrant, "The Hunnlng
Thread"; Yerby, "Pride's Custle"
Caldwell, "Let Love Come Lasl":
Horticultur.1 Rt>port
2. Physiclan makes examina­
tion including collect ion of spccl­
men of blood for serolog!c test'Ior
syphilis,
3. Physician sends specimen of
blood to an approved labor"lol'y
requesting serologiC test for syph­
ilis for purpose of securing mar­
I'inge license in Georgia.
4. AI>pl'oved laboratory ex�
umines specimen of blood, nnd
sends the pl'opel'1y exccuted Geor­
gia premarital certificate with the
report to the ph�sician.
5, Physician flies the report
and signs the permol'itol ccrtlfl­
cote and gives'it_lo the appllcunt.
G. Applicant presents the pre­
marital cel·tificatc to the Ordi­
nary of the county in which the
female resides, 01' if she Is a non­
resident, then in the county in
which thc ceremony is to be per­
formed.
7. Ordinary checks premarital
certificate for proper execution by
approved laboratory and IIcOhsed
phYSician, issues marriage license
and flies premarital certificate.
E. N. QUATTI.EBAml -IFuneral services for E. N, Quot­tlebeum, 81. were held Tuesday
ufternoon at 5 o'clock Irom his
residence In Statesboro, with the
Rev, John Lough and the Rev.
George Lovell officiating.
In addition to his wife, Mrs.
Orrle Brunson Qualtlebaum, of
Statesboro, he Is survlved by
\V. J\. JONES
three sisters and 1 hree brothers.
W. A. Jones, 73, died Frlday
Burial was in East Side Cerne­
afternoon. August 12. at Bulloch te�� Q
County Hospital following u short
uatllebnum moved to
illness.
Bulloch county 55 years ago and
Surviving relatives include his
settled In the Cllto community.
wife, MI's. Nancy Tucker Jones,
He was one of the most prom 1-
Statesboro: three sons Gordon
nent farmers of the section until
Recie, and Zel'a Jon�s. �Il or
I
his retirement because of III
Statesboro. and a number of
health a few years ago.
g ran d chi I d'r e n, nieces and Color Schemes
nePhew�.. Improvement speCialists of theFuner 01 servIces were held on
I
Statc Extension Service For a
Monday at 11 a. m. at Elmer dramatic effect, use bold 'palterns
Baptist Church. and striking colors.
$11.90'
6.50·16 ).$1�4.65 i
.......&Mr"._... I
6.7().16 ,$12.90
I
.......... ('4iIIf
- ,_ 0I0l ....... ,_
Deaths
�dd new be�.uty to your car by inltalUnc •••t of the..
rLong Life leat covers. The•• ,.at covers are madeo plastic and will give excepUonalI 10 "Wear and
Expertly InJlored to !It perfectly. 1do:' cloth "IOU::; I
..
store the coiors II brl.ht .. new. InltaU.4 f'REII:.
�;' COACHES & SEDANS'
-
• !$1CJ!!
cer-
I
.
(GUAIlANtuD 14 MotmtiJ
I
BRUNSWICK Q�:t:v TIRES
MADE BY ONE OF THE WORLD'S THREE LARGESt'TIRE MANUFACTURERS '...
.
WOULD (OST YOU ALMO$T TWICE THIS 'RICE
.
IF THEY BORE THE FAMOUS MAKER'S NAMEI
j
,
6.00.16
Don't Wait
•
Have Your PEANUT PICKER, HAY PRESS,
alld DIGGING EQUIPMENT Repaired NOW.
We Call Build You a TRACTOR-MOUNTED
PEANUT SHAKER To Fit ANY Tractor.
We Build PICKUP ATTACHMENTS For Your
Picker.
'
I\.�\
.oIPI'i< 1IIIS JIG NEW' or! ,,'" ., ",'" ('
- • -"
""0 �I �J � _ .. tQolJt.4��• .J�l.It.!!..'.. .. iWl R �
�J!,!� 7-cIllHc·ioo� 114' model! �
.. ""S_� this big h.e (rosley gives you;
T� . "':"'-t: � ICUbl�"dOr. which doubles your "front-row" space Seven rull
to 3
t or storage space. Big freezel' compnl'lmenl stores u)
her����yors�nol�e; :��d� 11�I'e('l?lnn-�C6Iened 81ecl"osilvel' unIt
operallon.
Ol�. t"J�1.C'I II aullin-free. economical
s�·
"LONG LIFE"...�4t"' i-
SEAT COVERS
.
Residents of Georgia who are to
be married in other states are in­
vited to write the Slate Depart­
ment of Health, State Office
Bull_ding, Atlanta, Ga., for a pre­
marital certificate fOlm requh'cd
and for instructions of procedure
In 'Securing marriage license in
those sta tes.
Statesboro Machine
Company
NON-RESIDENTS
1. Applicant requests his Stat.
Department of Health to supply
him with Georgia permarltal cer­
tificate or makes this request di-
rectly to the Georgia Department I �������������������������4Iof Public Health, Stale Office I
Building, Atlanta, Ga.
2. Applicant goes to physician
in his state and requests examinu­
lion including blood test for syph­
ilis for purpose of securing mar­
riage license in Georgia,
3. Physician. makes examina­
tion. sends specimen of blood, en­
closing Georgia certificate form to
the laboratory of his Slate De­
partment of Health 01' a laborn­
tory approved by lhat depart­
ment. Specimens for pel'sonnel in
1he Armed Services of the U. S,
Public Health Service may be
sent to laboratories approved by
those agencies.
11. Approved Inbora tory exam­
ines specimen of blood, and sends
the pl'Operly executed Georgia
pl'cmal'ital certificate with the re­
POl't to the physician.
FL·ASH! 3 NEW fillings
everybod, likes.
W.·h.. _p•••• bbanana and It( .:u, ,,,,,.,,
." Chi., _... .rIL
chopped . Ufro9f:1 meat,
and Mrs. ;n��f�.�ili 'auce
'OW·WO. _ Hord
.... , d••lied h
'cooked
Filbe"',. am aod Alta.
FAN IELTS (
• I
Fln•• t quality strltcb '
relistant con.tnK....
for lon, I.rv�•. �.' J
FordA 49C
Your
FILM
Dc\'olo,lUd nnd P r I n t e (I
with the l\lost I\f 0 d ern
When your tribe says "We're buoaryl"
feed 'em Mr•. Filben'.1 Ie ... ,.. "" fresh
• , , and extra eD yolb make it extra
DlIltitioUJ. This is Mrs. Filbert'. OWD
rccipo,ouper-whipped fb!euy milIi...
.
Thrifty. 1001 Gel Mrs. Filbert" M'o,.
ODUlis. today.
Equipment,
REjlm.AR OR "JUMBO"
PRINTS
Zt-HOUR
SERVICE
34 East Main -
� 10 Wcd BrollG'lltou' St.·\S{wullnuh, Georgia STATESBORO, GA.
,
,�!,!!!!,!!!!,!!!!,!!!!,!!!!,!!!!,!!!����!,!!!��� the "tackiest" girl prcscn1. nnd
the "locklcst" bOY 'WHS Jimmy
S mit h. Both were presentcd
candy- filled batons. About seven­
ty-flve guests were sel'ved boiler!
peanuts lind CoclI-Colns, ulong
with the blrthduy enkcs.
StateslJoro
SOCIETY
I\lrtt. Ernust Brunnen
MAIIIUAGt; SOU:MNIZED
Mr. und Mrs. I. A. Brannen, Les­
tcr Brannen and MI'S. Charles An­
derson, all o( Statesboro; Mrs.
W. W. Woodrum, of Millen; Mrs.
T. B. Swinson and children, of
Baxley; Marlliaret Ann and John
Dekle, Aulbert Brann.n Jr., Bob
and Jane Bronnen, Patricia, Bev­
erly and Faye Bennet t Bronnen.
Many userul girt. w.r. present­
ed to their (ather, but the high
point or the evening cam. when
Aulbert and Lingo drove out a
deluxe Chevl'Dlet coupe, their girt
to both Mr. and Mrs. Brannen.
es Sylvlu Ann ZcU.CI'OWCI', Anne
Cromley. .lulla nnd Jcne Jeffords
passed the nupklns. Those serv­
ing t he molded Ice cream and in-
Miss Betty Zeterower, dough- dlvldunl cukes embossed In yellow
t�1' of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zettel'· I'os('s wel'e MJsses Bobbye Quick,
ower, becume the bdde of WiI· ,Joycc Denmnl'k, Helen Zetterow·
1ium C. Cromley .Jr. nt .n lovely el', und Willie O'Neal Bragan, At
lute sununel' weddm� taklllg place Ilh� punch bmvl were Mrs. Robert
SUII(ilIY uf,terlloon
In the
blmer\zcttCl'owel"
Mrs, 'V: K. Jones, and
Buptist Church, neal' Statesboro. Mrs. LilliAn Johnson",
The cerel110ny was pel'fOl'llled III Assisting in serving were Mrs.
G o'clock by Hev. W, J. peucock;, H. 0. Wutel's, Mrs. H. H. Ryals,of Slatesbo�'o, in the �rescncc O'j Mrs. C. A. Zellcl'Ower,
MI'S, D.
many I'eilltives and fl'lends. H. Laniel', Mrs. Russell DeLoach,
Whit.e glodioll in nltor bnskels MI's. J. W. Smith, Mrs. H. P. Mil­
Interspersed with seven-brunched leI', Mrs, J. L. Zctterower, und
cnndelnbru holding cuthedrul to- Mrs. S. J. Foss.
pel's were used before un HI'ch en- 1\<1I's. Frunk Proctor conducted
twined with plul110su fern, Bos- guesls to the gift room, where
ton fern with cascading plul110su Mrs, David Jeffords presided, The
fern furnished background scen- bride's book was kept by Miss
cry. Family pews were marked I Myrn ,lac Zetterower.by white satin ribbons with f10- Mrs, Emma I{elly with herrets of whit.e gladioli. Thc wedding solovox, Mrs. Joe Ingram and
music wns 1?lnyed by Ml's. Emmn Bernard Monls rendered a musl·
I<elly. Mrs. Joe Ingl'am sang "Tha cui program. Mrs. Willie Zetter­
Sweet.est Story Evel' Told" and ower was nt the door from which
"At Dawning." the gucst.s made their exit..
William H. Zelterower, brot.hel' Mrs. C. B. Mathews and Mrs.
of t.he bride, and .Pete Robcrtson B, S, Morris directed the wed­
lighted the candles. John Cromley ding und the reception.
served as his cousins best mun. Out-of·Town Guest8
Other ushers were Dr. Hunter Among out.-of-town guests were
RoI>CI'lson and W. H. Waters, of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller and
Det.han, Ala. ramlly of Miami Beach, Mr. and
The bride's matron of honor Mrs. David Jeffords
and family of
was her cousin, Mrs. D. A. Bell, Sylvester, Miss Ruth McKinney
who was gowned In nile green of Araul, Ga., Mr, and
Mrs. L.
starched organdy, with the P0l'- Waters of Georgiana. Ala.,
Mr.
trait neckline edged WiUl ruffles. and Mrs. Edgar Pat:rish of
Por­
Tiered ru(fles extended from the tal, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Graham of
waistline to the bollom of the full Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. W.
skirt. Her crown less heart-shaped R. Waters of Dothan, Ala. I
hat. was of the same material. Her After the reception the bride
bouquet was of pale pink nsters, and groom left for Ashville, N.'
Miss Billie Jean Jones, or C., where they will spend their I
St.atesboro, maid of honor, wore honeymoon. The bride traveled in
pastel yellow organdy and carried a beige suit with brown accesso­
lavender asters. The bridesmaids ries and wore the orchid from her
all wore hats styl.d like that of wedding bouquet, Upon their re­
the matron of honor and t.heir turn they will make their home
dresses were identical in style. in Brooklet, where Mrs. Cromley
Mrs. William Zetterowel' wore ice will be a member of the Brooklet.
blUe organdy and carried rose as- High School faeulty and the
tel's. Miss Jackie Zetterower was groom, who is a part-time teacher
similarly attired. of vocational agrleulture, will
Little Nora Bob Miller, of MI- also contlnu. his farming Inter­
ami Beach, her cousin's flowel' ests.
girl, wore a dainty pink dress like JULIAN L, BRANEN
those of the other attendants and IIONORED ON BIRTHDAY
carried a white basket with pink
ribbOns and sweetheart roses, Mr. and Mrs. Aulbert Brannen,
Robert Owen Zelterower, ring Mr. and Mrs. Pat Brann.n, Mr.
bearer, wore a white sntin suit and Mrs, Ottie Parrish of Metter,
and carried the rings on a white and Mr. and Mrs. Inman Dekle
satin heart-shaped pillow. entertained for their father, Ju·
The bride, \vho wus given t'! I Han L. Brannen, with
a supper
marriage by her father, wus love.
deluxe a� the cabin at Aulbert's
Iy in her wedding gown of white
and Pat s pond. The occasion
slipper salin. The flHed bodice I
marked anoth.r birthday for Mr.
was attached to t.he yoke of net Br8nne�.
in scalloped err.el. Th. sleeves Barbecued ham, fried chicken,
were long and ended in point.s I salad, pickles, hot rolls, and cake
over the hands. The rront gores were s.r\.... Th. lov.ly blrtliday
of the skirt were shirred nnd ex- cake centered the t.able.
tended to forT\) a graceful train Mr, Brannen's brothers and sis­
in the back. Her fingertip veil of leI'S' present were Mr. and Mrs.
Alencon lace over illusion fell W, L. Brannen and Mr. and Mrs.
from a liara of orange blossoms, J. S. BI'annen, of Metter; Mr: and _ Statesboro's Largest Department Store _
Her bouquet was of stephanotis Mrs. J. A. 'Branne'nn�,�o�f�p�o�r�ta�I:;��������������������������
centered with an orchid, Her only -
ornament was a strand of pearls,
Mrs. Zetterowcr, the bride's
mot.her. was gowned in camellia
pink with deep neckline. truced
with silver sequins. Her corsage
was of stephanotis. The groom's
mother wore a' smart dust.y rose
dress with the back gores pleated.
She also wore a corsage of steph-
SUNDA" AFTERNOON
SHARE BIRTIIUAV PARTIES
SPECIAL
PURCHASE!
Men's Gabardine
Sport Shirts
Slight irregulars of
$5.00 Values
By
famous manufac­
turers. Fine quality,
hand washable, ray­
on gabardine. In all
desired colors.
•
Just in time for
BACK TO SCHOOL
and
COLLEGE
WARDROBE
•
anoUs.
Reception at Home or
Bride', Grandrather
The home of W. L. Zctt.cl'owcr,
grandfather of the bride, was t.he
scene of the brilliant rcception
given by the bride's parents. A
white and yellow motif was ad­
hered to in the decorations and
in the refreshments, Arrange­
ments of white gladioli combined
I
with white and yellow dahilas
were used in the living rooms. In
the dining room the table was
covered with a linen cutwork
cloth and had the thl'ce·li�rcd
white wedding cake embossed in
white roses and embedded in fern
und pom-pom chrysant.hemums as
a centerpiece. Lighted whit.e Can­
dIes in silvcr candelabra at euch
end and diagonal cornel'S holding
flat arrangements of white asters
and !ace fern and silver compot.es
filled with yeJlow and white mints
and the silver cake knife with
white satin streamers completed
the exquisite table appointments.
Guests were met at the door by
M,·s. Lester Martin and Mrs. R.
H. Kingery and were introduced
to the receiving line by Mrs. W.
W. Jones. They were direct.ed t.o
the dining room by Mrs. C. W.
Zetterower, where Mrs. CI iff
Brundage served as hostess, Miss- '- ..::.. _
1950
THE CAn THAT WItt
AMAZE
We Ha've Moved To Our New Location on
South Main Street ... Phone 442·L
luxton und PillS), J Ingnn; }\1(':-;­
dames Bon Turner, En!') Allen,
Jnck Ttllmnn, Znck Smith, Ed
Shepherd, l Hrum .inckson, John
Godbee, W. A, Pock, W. I . Lund­
qulst , II. C. Powell, rtuy I 1I1'1I'y,
Frnnccs Rnsmussvn, und Ii:. W,
Burnes.
All's Fair
Mr. and M"s. Morehouse re­
turned 10 New York City, whert:
Ihey will Ii\le in an apartment ut
I he A Igonquln Hotel.
IIEO};N'r 1II1111E IHlNtllIl'lll
,\'1' UNEN 1<1It111'1'lJ(.
('ullthUlI'li rrum f'dllnr1111 Im",u,
the bride.
Mr. Morchousc, who was hoi n
In Suvunnuh and whose mothei­
st.1l1 makes her home there, en­
tored with H, V. Franklin, who
served us his best man. The bl·ld.
entered with her brother, CUI'\
Franklln, who gave her In mar­
rrugo. She was lovely In her 8111'1-
ple wedding frock of dove gl'uy
chlf'fon with tlcred pockets on the
full skirt! Her corsage was of
white orchids. Mrs. Franklin,
mother of the bride, wore u ShCDl'
gl'ny dress wlt.h u corsage of gar­
den Ius. MI'S. Joe TllImun, aunt of
the bride, wore navy crepe. Fol­
lowing t he ceremony guests WCI'e
served Ice cl'eum and cake.
The bride's lable was overl.ld
with un exquisite Impol·ted linen
cutwork clot.h, a gift to the bride's
mothcl' frol11 her son, t.he lute
HI'ltt Franklin, who at the lime
wus clIlllioyed In foreign bunklnc
service, A profUSion of red roses
ill n low silver bowl, flunked by
silvcl' five·branched candelnbl'u
holding white candles, formed
t.he luble decorations,
Mrs. Fuller l lunnlcut t, who bc­
lore 11('1' mnrrlugo on AUAlIst 'G
\VUS Mlss • \1(\ l lugln. wns uic con­
trol Iiguro nt n lovely 111\('11 show­
or given In hr-r h01101' hy 1\'II's.
BUI'lon Mill'hell, Mrs, C. P. Clnx�
1011 and \\'1I's, C, W. Clllr!( 111 the
hallie of Ihe hlltcl' 011 '""csl Grarly
street.
The homo WHS III t 1'lIrt Iv�ly dec­
ol'unlcd wilh c1nhllllH lind zinnias,
Guesls wOI'e IIl�L nl lh(' dool' by
Mrs. Al'tlH.Il' Ilowllnl, who IIssls1·
Mr, and Mrs. Don Thompson,
of Oliver, announce the cngage­
ment or Iheir daughter, Belly, to
''''Illium Amuson Bl'Unnen, of Stil­
son, the wedding t.o t.ake place
August 31 at New Hope Met.hod­
ist Church.
YES, FOI_](S---It's Now Or Never!
This MiglltyP .·ieeSmash
COMES TO A CLOSE Monday night, August 22. Prices are low and
Final. There will be no further reductions. Now's the time to SAVE!
SUMMER
DRESSES
Price
aM
COOLSUMER
DRESSESWe have only H fcw of these
$2.98 wnshable dresses left Ilnd
they "'.i11 go quick Hurry I
1.66
GHOUP NO. I
Formerly to $8.95. Now 199
5.99
(THIRD FLOOR)
GHOUP NO. n
FOI'mcrly 10 $1295 Now
SWIMSUITS
Now t99Yes, our ent.il'c stock of ladics'
Ilnd childl'en's swim suits now
(SECOND FLOOH)
(SECOND
FLOOR)
SUMMER
RAYONS SUMMER
Hundreds of yurds of cool sum­
mel' fabrics, wort.h to $1.49.
Priced
DRESSES
12.9977c yd.
(STHEET nOOR) These are the better dresses
and sold up to $27.95.
(SECOND FLOOR)SUMMER
COTrONS
·Z9cyd. COAT sum
Closing out hundreds of
Y8J_'clS
tllll t sold up t.o 59c /] t £I mere
fractIOn of theil' Irue value.
XSTHEET �
FLOOR)
- -
,
- - - - - - ••
TOPPERS
REDUOED
25-50%
(SECOND FLOOR)
Dungarees
Men's good hellvy blue
denim dungarces
25c Ea.
Overalls
Men's heavy blue den­
im, sunforized shl'ult,
rull cuL
Tee Shirts Men's Ties
Three hundred men's
$1.00 summer ties.
Special lot men's Tee
Shirts wOI·t.h to $1.19.
1.69 SSe1.98
_(_T_I-l_l_H_D_F_'L_O_O_H_)_...:..._(_T_I-l_IR_,D_F_L_O_O_R_;)_-,-_;,(l_;'I_;-lI_;H_;D_;,F.:L.:O.:O_;_R_;)_L..._(:,:T_;H:::IRD FLOOR)
--- ADVANCE BLANKET SALE
BLANKETS Al!!crll'l1.n
'\'ooicil Cn. (Jllnnon's Homestead
BLANKETSBLANKETS70 x80 double, cotton plaids.
Usual $3.49 volues. 72x84. All wool. Usual $7,95
v£llue. Now only
72x�O, 4-lbs. Finest all wool.
WWe satin binding. Usual
$14,95 value.
2.98 6.90
(lST & 3HD FLOOHS)
'11.90
(lST & 3RD FLOORS)
. (lST & 3HD FLOORS)
Sheets
81x99
$1.98 value
Use
Our
Lay-Away
Plan$1.49
Statesboro's Largest Dellartment Store
!'!!!!'!!!��!'!!!��!'!!!�����������������!!Van Tillman Everett JotneA, Joey
and Linda Gay, Vlrglnlu Russell,
and Judy Rimes,
BRIDES-ELliOT FETED
AT EVENING PARTV
Last Wednesday evening Mrs,
Don Brannen and stator, MI's.
Cllfl Bradley, entertained at the
Bradley home with n lovely bridge
party, honoring MI.se. Sue Nell
Smith and Helen Johnson, brldos­
elect.
Mixed !lowers were used In the
decorations. The table In the din­
Ing room, from which refresh­
ments were scrved, was centel'ed
with a low ery.tal bowl of white
althea•. Mrs. Frank Smith sel'ved
puneh and Mrs. Harry S. Johnson
served cake. Fancy sandwiches,
mints, and salted nuts were ulso
served. Mrs. Brunnen guve t.hc
honorees cryst.al vases., M I' s.
Bradley's girts wm'e Fostoria salt
and pepper .et •.
At bridge, Mrs. Ray DOI'ley
won a novelty roiling pin, a flower
container for high score. Miss
Patsy Hagan received U novelty
whl.k broom for low. Floating
prize, a carton of Coca-Colas,
went to MI.s Isabel Sorrier. Cut
prize, a novelty matchbook, went
to Miss Barbaro Franklin. Guests
were invited for foul' tables,
�SOCIETY
Friday .venlng John Cromley
.ntertalned MI.. Zellerower, Mr.
Cromley and their att.ndants at
.upper at For••t Heights Country
Club.
UIRTIJU,\\' !lUI'I'EII
FOil AT1'ORNt�V
W. G, Neville Sr. wus nonorod
on his hh-thduy SulUl'llny night
Babytantes
MI'. c.nd MI'S, Gordon Freeman,
of Statesboro, announce the birth
or II son, Nicky Carroll, August
15 til Bulloch County Hospltal.
�I'S, Freeman WRS before here
murrlnge MI.. Currie Bell Key,
or St. tesboro.
ORADUATU FROM
SOHOOL OF LAW
Joe Nevllle, Ion 01 Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. NeVille Sr., will iNdu.t.
Sunday from the Walter F.
George School 01 Law, Mercer
Unlverslly. Mr. and Mrs. Neville
and two oonl, Joe Jr. and Ick,
will mak f their home In St.t.. •
bero, where Mr. N.vllle will. prac:­
tice hi. profeulon In hll lather'l
law olllce.
with 0 bnrbocuo supper given by
members or his fnmlly. The em­
bosed hll'thdny cuke nnd nppro­
prlato props for bnrbecuo were
served.
Mr. lind Mrs. Rnymond I lou­
rh-lx of Stntesboro 1I11110UIICC the
hirfh of II SOil, Stephen 1I11l"iHOIl,
A\I�tlsl 1<1 HI thu Bulloch Counly
110 pltul. Ml'S. Hendrlx was tho
Enjoying the arruh' with MI'. Iormcr Miss Vlvln-n l ludson of
Neville WrI'C MI'. nnd MI'S, 1�1I- Stillmore,
genc Neville nnel SOil, Bobby; 1\11'.
unrl Mrs, Slim Nrwlflr- mnl chil-
MI'. and Mrs. n. COlll'lt'IlIlY
Bythcwood, of Suucsborn. nn-
drell, AlIlle und Summy; Mr. und
I
.
IlOllncc the IIIl'th of /I rllIlIghtCI',
MI's. GeDl'go ,,y, DrHrosse; Mr. CUI'DI Anl1, Augllst lG lit Rulloeh
Nevillc's slstCI', Ml's. Ered Ilflr·ICoUnlY Ilosllilni. 1\11'8. Bylhcwood
ford, and Mr, Harford, of Jack- twas IJrfol'? !lel' 111111'1'lu[,,"O Miss
sOllvllle, Flu. I Cnl'olyn MlllhgulI, of Silvunnuh,
-----
PRICES LISTJilD IN THIS
Thursday noon Mrs. W. c. lOomis Sp,ecia/s - SECTION EFFEC'fIVB
Cromley Sr. was hostess to those
TRltU WJilD., AUG. 241
who ent.rtalned and assisted in S",ilt°tJ Jeive'
preparation. for the Zelterower­
Cromley wedding which took
plac. Sunday. Magnolia' I.aves
and "Snow on the Mountain"
combined In the decorations. Mrs.
Cromley's gilt to the bride was
IIn.n napkin•.
MISS SMITJI MARRIED
'l'tI MR, O",UMBLEV
del' blue sheer with Ii corsage of
• pink asters, The groom'. mother
wore brown sheer with pink as-
ters.
•
RooepUon at Ohurch Parlor
A reception was held In the
church parlor, which was beauti­
fully decorated with lavender and
yellow dahlia.. •
Sliver cnndelabra were on ei­
ther • n d of th. bride'. table,
which was covered with madeira
cutwork cloth. The centerpiece
was the tiered wedding cake
wreathed with white a.ters and
althea•. An arrangement or white
althea. and white .atln .treamers
adorned one corner 01 the table.
Mrs. Jack Averitt, a.. l.ted by
Mrs. Osborne Bank., cut the wed­
ding cake. M.ta Shuman, Maxine
Brunson, Jane Smith and Glenda
Bnnks passed out wedding bell
napkins. Mrs. CIII! Bradley intro­
duced gu.sts to the r.celvlng line.
Jack Averilt played the tl'adi- The bride's book was k.pt by
Lional wedding music and Miss Misses Sally Smith and Graee
Mal'garet Sherman san g "0 Gmy. MI·s. Waldo Floyd and Mrs.
Promise Me" and "Because." J. G. Moore furni&hed music for
Miss Patty Porter, of Sylves- the recepllon.
tel', Ga., was maid of honor, and Those senving wedding cake and
bridesmaids w.re MI.s Emily lee cream were MI.ses Helen
CI·umbl.y, sister of the groom, Johnson, Myrtice Prosser, Pat.y
a�'d Mrs. Emory Deal, sister of Hagan, Betty Lane, Lna Brady,
thc bride. Junior bridesmaids were and Marjorie Claxton. Others as·
.June Smit.h. sister of the bl'lde, slstlng In entertaining were MeB­
!lnd Glerida Banks, the bride's dame. T. E;...I Serson, Julian Till­
cousin. 'Attendants' gowns were man, J. M. Thompson, Minnie Lee
!Ill rushioned alike from marqui- Newton, Bob Akins, J. G. Fletcher,
selte OV,I' laffeta. Necklines w.re Harold Smith, J. G. Wat.on, Ralph
high and the very full skirts were Moore, and L. J. Shuman Jr.
cuught liP at int.rvals· to reveal For trav.ling Mrs. Crumbley
lace on the tarfeta skirts. All wore a suit of navy faille with
wore marquisette picture hats navy bag and' shoes. Her hat was
with matching mltls. light blue, fa.hloned from maline,
Miss Cl'Umbley wore pale y.l- rose., and silk braid. Her nylon
low and carried a bouquet of y.l- blouse was also light blu.. She
low ast.ers with maline puffs and wore an orchid corsage.
long streamers of satin ribbon. Upon their return from their
Mrs. Deal's dress was pink and wedding trip to Tampa and Boca
hel' beuquet was of lavender a.- Grande, Fla., they will re.ld. In
lel's. The junior bridesmaids' Atlanta, where the groom will
drcsses were lavender and their continue his studies at Emory
bouquets combined lavender and University.
pink asters with vari-colored BRITT FRANKLIN OBSERVES
streamers. FOURTH BIRTHDAY
0. L. Crumbley Sr. was his
son's best man. Ush.r-grooms- Mrs: Carl Franklin compllm.nt­
men were Ben Houseman, Atfan. ed her 80n, Britt, on his fourth
ta; Charle. Wade Jackson, of birthday with a delightful party
Morgan; Harold McLendon, of Saturday afternoon
at her home.
Blakely; Charles Henning, F1or- Table. were placed In the yard,
Ida; Harold Smith and Georg. but ieadlng all attractions for the
Olliff, or Statesboro. klddl.. pres.nt weI" the three
The bride, entering wth her fa- wading pool. set up In
the yard.
t.her, was lovely In h.r wedding BaliS of marbles, and
horn. weI"
gown of lustrous satin. The fit- given a. favors.
Colored picture.
ted bodice was attach.d to a were .napped as th. party pro­
deep yoke of prince.s lac. with gre..ed. Ed 8cwen
created ex­
a h.avy- satin cord. The fitted clt.ment as he jumped
Into a
sleeves were held at the wrists wadlnlli pool In party .ult, shoes
with cuffs edged with matching and all.
lace. The full skirt extended to Guest. were served birthday
form a graceful train. Her ti.red cak., and Ice cr.am_ Friday aft.rnoon Mrs. Lester
veil of illusion was attached to a Celebrating with Britt were Martin, Mrs. C. W. Zetterow.r,
Queen Anne's cap of matching Jan Tillman, Ed 8cwen, Gary Mrs. Willie Zelterower and Mrs.
lace. The bridal bouqu.t was of Cowart, Sue Dixon, BillY Alder- Robert Zetterow.r were joint
white asters centered with a pur- man, Kay Preston, Janie and Ellz- hostesses at a miscellaneous show­
pie orchid. abeth Ever.tt ,Ann. Beaver, Nat- er-tea at the home of
Mrs. Mar-
The bride's mother wore pow- all. and Martha Rawl Parrish, tin, with MI•• Betty Z.tterower
r,""!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!���!!!!!����!'!!!�������!iI as the ",ntral Ilgure.
tlme carne fOI' t be ceremony, and
whrn his rlnddy cnlled him 10
come lute the house, he suld, "I'm
nnt coming: in, I'm gonnn st uy
right hero 'III It. ruins."
AND TO ADD 10' June's excite­
ment, she nctunlly went to At­
luutu lust week 10 help 11181ull her
chlldrcu III II lovely upurtmcnt
nnd to broil some steak for her
boy. Alld, of course, 1 visited the
sub-bnsemcnt lind SflW II dnl'ling
hill. Anolher womnn, qul1c chnl'lll­
lng, nccompnnied by hOI' young
ludy duughlcl', who hud the
rricllciliesl smilc I thlnlt I. evel'
SII\\I, llrlmil'ed t.hc sOllle hut. We
hunted IIl'ound and found IIIlOt hel'.
l ussurcd hoI' Ihut we ]l1'Ohllbly
Turner recolved stntlollCl'Y for cd in cntC'l·tnlnillg. WOUldn't. be scen
in the Slime
cut, and Miss Betty Lllnc \Vus rl'ho I'CfrCHhll1cnlS W�I'e lime plnces,
thut· my homo wns In
given notcpapel' fOI' low, sherberl in gingel'nir, c«l<r, 11111s, SllItesboro, Rnd
she cxclnlmcd:
Guest.� Included Mlsscs Helen nnd mints. ."But I would Adore meeling yOll
Misses June Morris und Anne Johnson, Betty Tillmnn, ,Suc Nell M'rs, Hunnicutt \\IllS the rccipi-
thel'o," She wenl all, �'My hus-
Preston, whose blrthduys occur Smit.h and her visitors, Pnt POI'- ent. of Illony lovely gifls, Thirty-
blind hus a lovely StnlC'!ibol'O girl
on the same day, celebroted the tel', Emily CromIe)" lind l\1f1ry five neighbors Illlci close friends wOl'ldng
with him." The girl is
important date with a "t.acky" McLendon; Gwen 'Vest, Barbara \v(,l'e invited.
l.i1l1 Blitch - and she wns Ml's.
party ,on t.he bock lawn of the I Frunklin, Polly Hodges. Agncs
Frank .Jenldns. Now, lhnt's Ihe
PI'ost-on horn e on Donaldson Blitch, Margaret. hel'mnn, Bct.ly
LOOAI .. SOUTIIEIlN IU!"'L"� rClIson T don'l go HI'olmel lwclling
street. It...ane, Beit>, Tillman, VirginiD
\\'EDS ,\,1\un MOIC"JIlOU�"]
lillY
mouth shut You 111('('1 so mnny
Evelyn Jones went over big 8S DUl,qen, 16:obel SOl'l'le,', Mnrjorie
1\1' SIl\UII .• E UtJIUliUON\' nice people when you'I'e Incllllerl '1't19l\1PSON-RR,\NNEN
Before n picture wlnclow OVCI'-
10 be gubby. .
looking an old-fushioned gHI'den,
I know one Ihlllgt 11's timc I
bdghl with rlliri-SlIll1mCl' flowers,
fluil wriling.
!VI iss Rebecca F'mnldin. fenlure
As cver,
wl'itel' and report 01' for The At_I� :_IA_N_E_.
Innta ,Iollrnul, Wlls-llllllTicd Snl- hero us Beclty, is the only duugh­
m'day at 6:30 p, 111. 10 \,vnrd tel' of Mrs. H. V. F'l'llnl<lin Rnd
Morehollse. dl'flll1nlic crilic IInrl Eldel' V, F. Agan, of tile tnlcs-
cO��li��lIS�I�:n�II;I�' NI���t:;�r�m��::� �ll��op���:�i��\I�fB�I��:\.��:�\\��:'�; TI·IE HERALO-t2.ao Per Year
Woul'lng a gown of bridal seun,
eX(lulslte In every detail, which
she herself had made, MI.. S,pe
Nell Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Smith, became th.
Ill'ide of Oscal' Larkin Crumbley
,JI·., 'or Morgan, Go., In an all.r­
nOon ceremony on Sunday.
Th� wedding took place at the
St.utesbOJ'O Baptist Church, with
the Hev. George Lovell Jr. oW­
clut.ing, berore a Lackground of
sweet IIlYl'tle and potted pulms.
A fun·shuped arrangement of
whlt.e gladioli was placed below
t.wo seven�branchcd candelnbra
holding bUl'lll1l)l cathedl'al candle.
in pyramid effecl. Tall standards
or white gladioli with candle.
leading out from the central dec­
ol'ut.ion made a beautiful setting
rOI' the bridal party.
BUFFET LUNOH�ON FOR
BRIDE, ATTEND""NTS
Mrs. Frank Smith 'Was hostess
Sunday al a buffet luncheon, wit.h
Miss Smith'. attendants and oth­
er out·of·town guests, Miss Smith
presented purse atomizers to t.he
maid of honor and senior brides­
maids. Barettes were given junior
brlde.mald•.
PARTIES FOR BRIDE
PREOEDE NUPTIALS
On W.dnesday Miss Ellen Par­
rish, a.slsted by Mrs. Grady Par­
rish, entertained at a luncheon
honoring Miss Betty Zett'rawer.
The home was beautifully deco­
rated. The honoree received a
piece of orystal In her pattern,
Covers were laid for twelve.
Thursday evening Dr. and Mrs.
Hunter Robertson were ho.ts to
th. Zelterow.r-Croml.y, wedding
group at a d.llghtful supper at'
Fore.t Heights Country Club.
Brewst�r
'The Hat of the Power.s· Mode',
The Norris Hot.1 was the .eene
Saturday evening of a lovely r.­
hearsal supper. Ho.te.... w.re
Mrs. Frank Proctor, Mrs. Cliff
Brundage, Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
and Mrs. Rob.rt Miller. Tile table
was cent.red with "Snow on th.
Mountain" and trailing greenery
and white flowers .xtend.d the
length of the tabl.. Places were
laid for thirty. The bride's gift
was a piece of h.r silv.r.
OI1_IY�' those LUCKY ONES
who.p." r a d In n t joy and
Itarry-eyed lov.llnes. were
captured by the quick .ye
01 our cam.ra during the
wedding can .ver look back
In years to come and relive
the beautiful occa.lon.
• Port....to
• Photo F1nl.hlnl'
.Oommercial
Photol'rAPby
• Baby P1etur..
CLIFTON
PHOTO SERVICE
34 East Main Street
Fllrtl gayly with .very lult or dr." � • acc.nted with it
curled whip ••• hand ftoll'llltchlnD ' , , Iv.d. trim., N_",
Fall Shad.l,
$6.95
��Exclusive With Us"
IIenry�8
Shop HEN R Y
, S First
\'
l
,SHORTENING
69�4·Lb.Ctn,
.,i"ioutJ Boy"'
rGel.lin 3 !-�:: 19"
IJ'I"vorl," CI.,,,,,.
lS.I_on N��n! �� �
.
C"'i,,o LUIl"iollll Pea�c!.
[P..8.8..".. 2 1���:. �
,\DIUOiOUI iiIUdIXi18;s
iMAGNOJ.IA'
:ifOMiTOES
.'..AVOUTE BRAND VIENNA
SAUSAGE
(;;ru;mic.l" DhmiOi'id POI)er
NAPKINS
-a\'I-orutoNNE FA·CUlT..
I'ISSUES
UBBY'I GARDEN G ItEI:N
IJ.IMA BEAriii �
'OIOBGI INN ASSORTED
COOKIES
rITOKIlLY'S DELIOIOUS GREEN
';CUT BEANS
I, 'IUN8I11NIE \\'IIOI.E \VIIITS
'POTATOES,
2 Otll�, 41f
80
'I
Mr. and Mrs. JUIllC8 Riggs, of
Stntosboro, unnouncc tho birth of
n duughtcr. Joyce, August 14, at
Bulloch County Hospltul. Mr,.
HIggs Is the former Mis. Daisy
Denl, or Statesboro.
MI'. nnd Mrs, Ben Ca.. ldy an­
nOllnce I he bil'th of 0 son August
15 lit Bulloch County HOIpllal.
Mrs. Cns.ldy belore her marrlalli'
\Vns Miss Myrtie Akerman, or
Stuteshom.
READ THE 'tEW MAIUUAOI:
LAWS 0 AOI:.
Mr. and Mra. L. C. Boddlford
Jr. announce Ihe birth 01 • dauah­
tel' AugU.t 16 at Bulloch County
HOIpltal.
.
Step Into Our. Garde�
u. s. NO.1 WHITE .
POTATOES' 10 Ibs� 41c
;1,,",,\' Qullr. Orcen Top
'CARROTS 2 boh. llc
Frl'sh Snow \\',!JUe
CAULIFLOWER
"'11111')' Tt'ntler Green
BEANS
iiD"cUPES
tJ. S. Nil. 1. 1;"'lrm Vellow
ONIONS
OONUS SPEOIAL-PRIOE
EFFEOTIVE THRU NEXT
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST M
I?ulwy (.ohlen Ripe
BANANAS
Sl'h!l'tod Firm nluUett
PEARS
Ib.17c
2 lbo.27c
2 lb•• 29c
3 Ib.. 17c
2 tb"25c
Bargain Hunters'
Paradise
It you are a barar,ln
hllnter - Ilnd most or UI
nrc these days - you'll find
hnllPY hUnting at (.'olonlal.
�1:;;�II��'I��r���:lgll'��� ::: �;
Ihe week, Tho lame low
lulces IIl1ted In thla adver­
tlselllllnt, !or cxnmple, will
sun be In effeot next Mon·
dny, Tuesday and Wednea ..
dny. Colonlnl also run.
"bOIlUIL 8llecll\la" - eztta
IIlvlnca which wo pan on to
)'ou whenever lower 3I\arkl!�
conditions and advllnlaleoul
Ilurchnaca mnke them poa­
fllble. So, tr It'a barlJnlns
you wnnt. you'll Clnd them
aplenty Ilt the 81go 01 lhe
C 8 H008tU.
H"TV.ALL'I 'I'ENDI. aoUHD
STUK
...... - DAn -
NATURALLY TlNDRa lTUa
... • 73. Lb. 93.
SIIIJ.OIN
...... - DAo.. -
NAT"ALt.. TINDll Cft
69. .... 87.
ROAI-
VCI "u "An_
• 7..... 57.
..OIllfO ftND........ _
!';:!!!'!=.!!EIIB .... 79.
STEW Bar
iiE& I�e
__
lb. 47'
I
etnl.
0130
-­
"'--..
DtU,... ..... c.a.....'.
.... AIMn...u
Dolly Madllon Coconut
C:IIBE
12-0z. 33'Cut .
.... a9.
I Boiiii...·55· .
Jerrell's Powdered
MILK
2 Pklli. 2'-
AND 2 PKGS. fREEI
No, 2
Clnl
No. l
Clnl
P5cg•.
23c I
29''­
�,�
39¢
20�
Zge Qt.
Blue Se. Light Mellt·
TUNA
39'
on 'UDI W80U WIIIA'l'
-... 19-OL 17e
oua .UDI .AHDMC.
-... 240.. lie
ova .alDl rail. LtIIIN
_... 19·0•. 16c
t7·0,.
Can
No. !
Cen
OUR PRIDE OLD·FASHIONED
BREAD
16·0•• LNI 14.
16-0%
Pkg, Liquid Starch
S'�a·rlo
19" IILlerNVTRITlon.
.ICONOUICAL
DAla'l rOODI
,aoll ova
No, 2
Can
3 No. 2Can.
------------�---.�
F.Jr SlIllId,._Qt, -,oe '� ARMoun'S STAR
JEWEL OIL
Pint 25c TIiSTY T�L_ ...
ft.A,VORrUL MAX\VEI.L nOUSE
COREE Lb. 4ge
DILtOlOU8 S1tERnF.T 1\I1X:
.JUNKET 5-0,. Pkg. �$C
MO.EL'I SLICED D:\(tl'LRTT
PEIIRS No l' :!]C
:;
12-0•.
.c.a.ur1' PEANUT BUTTF.R
PftER Pili
=:..iRT-' IIEG. hn....
SOIiP
. ,�..
.
� DI8HES SP.\lIItUNO
IIEW Vi:L
�""'.01JLAa "Aas %:II!
PIiLMOLIVE 2 Bath 23�
A.PLUII I
P!:!�ITE , Pkg. nOe
_P� lSUDS· t.. 1ic
:- '.,-...
f
2 Bath
Lg•. Pkg.
.20•.
I'AR.UNO
1.1.1' IIRVIOI: CAUl
AIUIOUU'S FI.Avonl/Uf.
BEEr STE'" 590 Piclc-o'·Th.·M•• t G,Id. "A" L.r••200,.
Egg. Do•. '9'AltlHOUIt'S EASII.V l'nEPA"::»CHOPPED HIiM 12·0. 490
H. Y. STATE AGIO
CaEEIE Lb. 75e
AIU\IOUIt'S AI'I'I-:TIZING
CHILI & BEIiJVS 16·0, 310
INSEOTI(JIDI�-OT. SI.IO
COOK KILlt. PI 690
(lOLORID IIA8GAUNI
NVTBEA'I'Lb.Qtr··33c
TUANOLI ,val cal".laY
_UTTER I-Lb. 31e
cnossl-: & UI ••\OKWEIJ. CORiJl'D
B:E�F HIIS� no. 190
Cheese rood
��. 77'
EVAPORATED ENRICHED
M�lt�;
T.II �4!c
Cans _�.
CS
:I I.AI'I' CAUdBe.seholt 1••Ut... (loellwar.c.... PI.. 1.,lm Till. sa&.
AVG.20..
����������������������NEW ·WATER OOOLER
I
IN STALLED AT OOURTHOUSE
The Board of County Com.
mluloners haa Inltalled a new
electric water tountajn In the hall.
way of the courthouse thll week.
The new cooler II operated by a
toot pedal, rather than by hand.
and Is able to provide cooler wa­
ter than the one prevlo,,"ly' u�.
blossoms. She carried a shower
bouquet of glamelllal, tuberoses,
and sprays of Ivy.
Mrs. Belcher. mother at the
bride, wore a lime green sheer
with white accc880rle•• and a cor.
BBge at camellia•.
Mrs.. Shepherd,. the groom'.
mother, wa. dreued In lettuce.
green linen. lace t rimmed. wit h
white accessories. She carried a
corsage or garden Iss,
Immediately following the cere.
many a reception was held at the
Francis Marlon Hotel. The brlde's
register was kept by Mrs. Charle.
Hannon of Savannah.
Later in the evening the bride
and groom lett for a wedding
trip through the Smokles and the
Shenandoah Valley to WIlliams.
burg. Va. For tra,'ellng. the bride
"'8S dressed In 8 summer suit oC ,------------ .
pale yellow with navy accesso­
ries.
Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd will
make their home In Sa''Bnnah at
the Plndar Apartments. 106 East
Victory.
The bride is • graduate of the
Brookk-t Hi&h School and the
Henry W. Grady School of Nurs.
Ing In Atlanta. For several
months she has �n connected
..;th the Central at Oeorrta Hoe.
pi tal In Savannab.
Many relatives and fTiends
from Sa"annah, Statesboro. Guy.
ton, and Brooklet attended the
Wedding.
COllnt;y Ncws-
B roo e
(MilS. JOliN A. 1I0BERTSON)
Miss Carolyn Proctor, of Plant Brooklct High School and ha.
if y, Fin., spent Ins I week end been In the U. S. Army ror more
here with her parents. Mr. nnd than u yell!"
Mrs. John C. Proctor. I After a wedding trip to Mount
Dr. Murr-ay Warnock and chll- Rnnler, Wash., the bride and
dron. of Atlanta, vlsited MI'. and groom are making their home ut
Mrs. H. 1-1. warnock during the FI. Lewis, Washington, where the
week cnd. I groom is stationed.
Miss Madge Lanter is spending
.
this week with I'elatlves in At.. BELOIUJR-SIUJI'HERD
IlIntu. I The wedding at Miss Betty
MI's. C. B, F,'ee Jr. and chll'l Myra Belcher. of Brooklet and
dnHl, Burton and Marsha, of I
Savannah, daughter of Mr. and
i3l1mberg. S.C C.. lire spending Mrs. John M. Belcher. of Brook·
two weeks at the home of H.
M'llet.
and Robert. Sauls Sh�pherd.
RobCl'tson. of Savannah. son of Mrs. rlsdale
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mitcham T. hepherd and the late Mr.
und children, of \-Yarn) Springs Shepherd, of Savannah, was sol·
spent n few days here Inst week emnized unday aftl'rnoon, August
liS guests of Mrs. W. B. Up· H. a 4 o'clock at the Citadel
chrch. Chapel in Chnl'leston, S. C. The
?Y1I's .. 1. L. Simon, of avonnah,
visited fl'iends hel'e during the
week end.
Miss Ethel McCormick, presi·
dent of the local unit of the G.E.
A .. left Slinday for Jekyll lslllnd
10 u ut.tend n workshop of th!
G,KA .officers.
MI'. and Mrs. David Jeffords
Rev. Martin Tilson, of Lancaster,
. C,. I>crforlllcd the ceremony
before an altar at palmI, with
tall white standards of white
gladioli.
A musicnl program was render·
cd by Lieutenant lickolson, col·
lege organist.
Mi s Ruth Belcher. dressed in
nnd children .have retul'ned 10 maize satin and marquisettf". and
their homo in Sylvester of IeI' vis· carrying n bouquet at semi-cas·
iling Mr. and Mrs. \V. . Cram· code effect of IO\'iClnder asters
ley, with sprays of ivy, was her sis·
A Daily Vacation Bible School tel"S maid of honor.
will be conducted at the Method· Last Wednesday Miss Ellen
ist Church next week, beginning Parrish entertained at the ho.mt>
Monday und continuing through of her parents. Mr. and i\lrs. H.
Friday. Mrs. C. E. \Villinms will G. Parrish Sr., \Yith a luncht"On
be t.he dh'ector and she will be honoring Mrs. William Cromley.
IIssisted by Rev. L. C. Wimberley. a bride of Sunday. In the bridal
Mrs. Hugh Rowe, Mrs. Joe In· contests priz� were won by Mrs..
gram, Miss Ellen Parrish, and Bill Bell. Miss Parrish presented
Mrs. W. D. Lee. Each afternoon the honoree with a piece 0'( her
Mrs. Lee will arrange D musical crystal. Guests were Mrs. \VU·
pl'Ogram. All children in the Iiam Cro!'(lley. Mrs. BiU Zetter·
community, ages 4 to 16, arc in· ower, Mrs, UUiail Johnson. Mrs.
vited to attend. Sessions will be· Bill Bell. Miss Joyce Denmark.
gin each afternoon at 2:30 and Miss Jirnmie- Lou Williams. Miss
close at 5. Betty Parrish. Miss Billie Jean
Jones. and Miss Jackie Zetter.
ower. The hostess was assisted
by Mrs. H. G. Parrish Sr. and
Mrs. H. G. Parrish Jr.
J. H. Grifteth. wbo is a_.
ing school in Athens. spent Ibi>
week end at his home I:I.I!n..
Mr. and Mrs. D. R ia!' aM
Addison Mlnlck, 01 Altmta. _
week end guests at Mr. and !Ibs.
Tyrel MlnJck.
Mrs. J. E. �Ilins md i\(jg
Katherine Shepherd "'�.., bridt>s­
maids. They ,,"'or. ordtid dresses
and C8.med bouquets at purple
The marriage of Miss Glenna flowers and I\,},.
Steele. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elton W. Shepherd. at Savan.
George W. Steele, of Genino. nah. W35 his brother's best man.Wash .. nnd. Corporal James Fay
I
and the groomsmen "'ere Dr. Ed.
Dcnl. son Of.'
Mr. and Hrs. Pear· win C. Shepherd of Co.lumbla, S.son. Deal. of Brooklet. was sol· C.• and Peter Millian of Sayan.
emnlzed Saturday night, August nail.
6. at 8 o'clock at th� home of the
bride in Genino. the double ring
The lovely. bride. who w.. gh"
en In marnag. by her lather.
wore a wed<ling dress at frosty
n)'lon tulle over ¥>'hite satin. Her
fingertip ,'eU of nylon tulle was
warn �rjLh a coronet of tulle held
in place with a cluster of orange
STEELE-DEAL
Miss Rita NeSmith. of Savan·
nah, spent the week end here
with her parents. Mr. and l\'Yrs.
Perry Jl{eSmith.
Elder R. H. Kennedy. of Reids·
ville, who hus served as pastor
of the Brooklet Primitive Baptist
Church for more than twenty·five
years, asked for a leave of abo
senCe becallse of ill health. Elder
Henry Waters, of Statesboro, has
accepted the call to serve the
church.
ceremony being used.
The bride's maid of honor a.nd
only attendant was Miss Ramona
White and the best man W35
COl'll. George van Boslklrk.
The bl'ide was dressed in a
going·away suit of grey, �ilh
\\Illite accessories, and wore an
orchid.
Immediately after the ceremony
a reception was held at the home
of the bride.
The groom is a graduate of the
Talking with farmers abcut their crops, their
plans and their money problems helps us to
serve other farmers beller.
Whether or not you have an ac- IIIcount at our bank, come in and : , "see us whenever you need bankingservices or banking information. ' . " I
Bulloch County Bank
. Mp,mber Federal DCI)osit Insurance Corporation
BANK CREDIT /1 II"� he 1/ FARM CREDIT
t
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Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slappy, of
Savannah. and MI.s JUlia Anne
Parsons, of Macon, are spending
several days with Mrs, Sioppy's
fa ther, W. E. Parsons.
BAI'TIST BIBLE SOIlOOL
IS WEI.L ATTENDED
Mrs. Jim Knight, Primary. und
Mrs. R. T. Hathcock. Begluners.
ED�N BANKS �AMED
TO DAIRY OOMMITTI!lE
EdWin Banks. Bulloch county
dn,jryman, has been named to rep-
His wife will teach in thc ele- The Vacation Bible School of
resent the First District on the
mentary department. Portal Baptist ChUI'ch Is being
Georgia Farm Bureau Dairy Corn-
Mrs. Fannie Gay. of Statesboro: well attended.
mit tee. Mr. Bank. was asked by
I k
stute president H. L. Wingate iospent IIBt wee end 'With Mrs. Rev. C. R. Peacock, the pastor, help the committee work out uC. J. Wynn., teaches the adult class. Mrs. Pea- plan whereby the Farm BureauM,' .nnd M,',. Edwin Brannon, I cock teaches the Intermedlutes. will be more eff.cllve In assistingof Douglas, visited his mother I M.... Evelyn Hendrix and Miss dairy farmers with their prob ..here last Sunday. Grace BEwen the Juniors.' lems.
Mr. und MI's. J. H. Jordan and 7-�������������������������lit tie �aughte,·. Becky. spent last I
Monday In A:tlunta.
.
The Woman's Society of Chl'is·
tilln Scrvlce of the Methodist
Chul'ch met at Ihe home of Mrs.
Paul Suddath lust Monday oftel"
noon.
MI'S. fiachcl Parl'ish and daugh.
ters, Mu'rthu Sue nnd Linda. llnd
Mrs. Ruth Woodcock and little
dnughtcl' al'e spending' this week
at the Powell Apartments, Suvan.
nah Beach,
PORTAL
(I'IDNA M. DRANNt;N)
Mrs. 118 Bowen hud us dinner
gue.ta last Sunday Mr. und Mrs.
J. H. Jordan. Jimmy and .Becky,
MI.I Grace Bowen, MI'. and Mrs.
A. J. Bowen, Billie and Andrew
at Savannah L\1d M r. and M I'S.
Paul Bowen of waycross.
Mra. C, 'J. Wynn, M,·s. It. C.
Roberta. Mrs. Ila Bowen. Mrs.
S,,"le Turner and M,·s. Sa,." Me·
Lean visited Mrs. O�cnl' John�on
lsat Monday afternoon. Mrs. John·
Ion i. at the home of hCI' sis tel',
Mrs. T. E, Klngel'Y. lit Pulaski.
and her broken leg seems to be
Improving.
We are glud to welcome MI'.
Max Brown and family as new
feadtt!nta of dur town. Mr. Browll
comeR to us fl'ol11 Summerlown,
and will be principal of Portal
school for Ihe new school yeur.
-.-
Farm l�oa'IIS
in everyone's life When we
lose someone dear to us. In
times such a these, we are
ready to help you in every
way possible. We will take
care of every detail, prepare
the funeral to your specifica'
tions.
.
Smith-Tillman MortuaryMONEY FURNISHEDl'1I0MPTI.Y Pal'ment 111an AdJustable.To \'ollr Needll
North Main St. Statesboro,lV. 1\1. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bani, Building
Statesboro, Georgia - Phone 4S6.M
Phone 340
-.-
CI,evrolet
oRers you the mosl­
for Ihe leasl moneyl
Your,dolJars 10 a 10n.1 way when you
Invest In a Chevrolet .Advance-De.illn
lrude. H... II quality, power-packed
performance, handllnll ea.e-every­
thi... you want at' the lowe.t Ii'"
,
prices In tho .ntI... lruck field. See u••
W. can lupply the""" truck for you�
.;.,.
,,.,
ADVANCE-DISIGN TRUCKS
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
,60 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE: 101 STATESBORO, GA.
($1,709.48) dol- i North by Moore Street, 250 Septem��, 1949, at the Court­
feet; east by North Main Street, house In Bald county, to Invest
150 feet; south Lots Nos. 9 and funds In hOI' hands belonging to
16 of the Olliff Heights Subdl- suld minora. under order of said
vision, now owed by Hinton Booth court In the followlni described
and E. L. Smith. 250 feet; west property:
by North College Strcet, 150 feet. A House and Lot. together with
Snld property being more parucu- all Household and Kitchen Furni­
IIII'll' dcscrlbed uccordlng to a plot ture located therein. Iltuutcd on.
of slime made by J. E. Rushing. the East side 01 and Number 136 AI'I'I.IO,\TION I'OR I.FJTTtlI1S Of)tJFJOIIEFJ. WAIINOOK.
Bulloch County, Surveyor, Octo- North Main Street In the City of OF I)IS�IISSION
bel'. 1934. which plat Is recorded Stateaboro. 1209th G.M. District
in Book 113. puge 184 In the ofCIce of Bulloch County. Gear"I.; bound­
of the Clerk of Bulloch Superlor ed north by estate lands of John
Court. Sald property being com' B, Everett; .east by lands of M,',.
posed of six lots designated on a W. G. Raines (tormerly F. C. Par­
plat of Olliff Heights In said city. ker, Sr.) ; south by lands of Mrs.
Mudo by C. J. Thomas, as lots John R. Godbee (fomnerly John
Nos. 10. 11. 12. 13, 14. 15 In Block F, Brannen. Sr.); and west by
2 of said survey and plat, the same said North Main Street; thut, said
uppcurlng of record In the office said sale Is to, be a prlvllte sale
of the Clerk of Bulloch Superior of funds 01 equal value to said
COUl·t In Deed Book 28. page 37S. property.
Said property being the homeplace Thl. 30th day at July. 1949.
of the sllid J. C. Lane. and being MRS. GRADY K. JOHNSTON,
known nnd designated according GU81'dhm or Lane Johnston, nnd
to Ihe hOllse numbering plan of MalOY Jon Johnston, minors.
t.he City of Stlltesharo. as numiler 'I B. H. RAMSEY, SR. Atty.317. North Muln Strect. (8.25-4tc)
WHERI�AS. J. C. Lane having -----------­
depurted this life. subsquerilly the I AI'I'I.•IOA'l'ION FOR LETTERSexecut ion lind delivery of the two OF ADMINISTRATION8bov� dcscriucd security deeds the
undersigned shull sell all equitable I GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Interest In tI,e llbove described ITO All Whom It May Concern:property as the estute of the es· Linton G. Lanier "a"lng in
t.llte of th� said J. C. Lane. de.' proper form applied to me for To all wholll it may concel'n:' PMA offlelols will add another
ceused: and Permanent Letters of Adminlslra·
WHEREAS, said notes have be· lion on the estate of P. C. Hal·�r.
come in defuult us t.o pl'incipal lute of said county, this !s to cllc
and interest, und the undersigned all und singular the QI'edl1.OI'S lind
elect-s Omt t.he entire notes. prin· next of kin of P. C. HarpCl' 10 �e
clpal and interest, become due at and appear at my� office wlt.hm
oncc' heing In the nmount of the time allowed by law, and
ThJ'e� Thollsand t.wo hundred show cause, if any they can, why
twc",y two nnd 761100 ($3.222.76) permanent administration should
dollars' not be granted to Linton G. LII·
Now'lherefore according to the nier on P. C, Harper est.�te. .
original terms of ubove descl'ibed Witness my hand offlcllli slg .•
secIII·it.y deeds and the 18ws In nature. this 8th day of Au�ust.
slJch cuses made und provided, the 1949.
"'I<le,'Signed will eXllOse fOI' sale F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
to the highest and best bidder for (9-1-4tc)
cllsh the IIbove described land, af·
----.--------­
tel' propel' advertisement. on the
FiI'st TuesdllY in September. 1949.
between the legal hours of sole
before the courthouse door In
Statesboro. Bulloch County. Geor·
gia. The proceeds from said sale
will be used, first to the payment
of said notes, principal and in·
terest and expenses, and the ba·
lance, if any, shall be paid over
t.o Ihe heirs at law of the said
J. C. Lane, rleceused, in terms ar
law provided.
This 9th day of August. 1949.
J. CURTIS LANE.
9-1-4tcSD
\
nine and 48/100
100's; und
WHEREAS. on the 16th day of
_____________
February, 1935, J. C. Lone did
execute und deliver his deed to
secure debt to E. C. Watkins, re­
corded In deed book 101, page 274.
In the office of the olerk of tho
SUI)orIOi' COUl't of Bulloch County,
GCOI'gin, securing the property,
und noles therein desCI'IOOd for
the Indebtedness shown by utore­
said notes; and
WHERAS. on the 2nd day of
August, 1949. Eo C. Watkins did
execute and transfer lind assign
the above described security deod
to J. CUI'Us Lane. recorded In
Deed Book 179. page 296. of snld
Clerk's office of Bulloch County,
Georgia, In und to the ubovo
doscrlbed security deed. thereby
assigning the property, notes, and
powers therein pontatned to so­
cure note of even dale therewith
for One thousand five hundred
thll·teen and 28/100 ($1.513.28)
doll81'S; nnd
.
Wl·IERI�AS. the land described
in suid secul'lty deeds described
above I� as follows:
All thnt ccrtain tract 01' pUl'ce)
of IlInd sltunt.ed. lying nnd being
in the 1209th G.M. Distl'lct of Bul·
loch Counly, GeOl'gin, und in the
Northern part of the City of
Stutcsbol'O, and facing cast on
North Muln Street- n distance of
one hundl'ed fifty (150) feet. und
running buck westward between
plll'ullel lines a dist.ance of two
huncil'ed fifty (250) feet to North
College Street, and bounded as
follows:
deed will he executed to tho pu .. -;
chaser at sold snle cnnveylng title
in roe simple 08 uuthorlzcd 111 silid
security dced.
This August 9, 1949.
HENRY MOSES (I.. S.)
9-1-4to GMJ
LEGAL ADS
>,\I.t] UNDER SEOURITY DEED
GI,OIWIA, Bulloch County.
WHEREAS. on the 8th duy of
Febl'ulll'y,'1935, J. C. Luno did ex­
(lClllo und deliver his deed to se­
cure debt to the lIome OWI1C1"8
LOUIl Corporutlon, recorded In
Deed Book 113, pages 515 nnd 516
In the office of the Clerk of Suo
pcrlor
'
Court, Bulloch County,
GCOI'glu, securing the property
lind notes therein described for
IIIC trulobtedncss shown IIy u(OI'O­
suld not.es; and
W H ERE:AS, on t he 18th duy of
July, 1949. sald Homa Owners
LOI1I1 Corporation did execute and
rrunsror lind assign the above de.
scrtbcd security deed t.o E. C,
WIlII<ins. recOl'ded In Deed Book
n9. puges 295 nnd �9(1, of sllid
clerk's africa of Bulloch County.
Gcol'I;:iu, In and 1.0 tho nbove des·
rl'lbed secul'ity dced. �hcl'chy us·
signing I he property, notes und
POWCI'S t.herein contained; nnd
WHEREAS. on the 4t.h day of
August. 1949, thc sHld E. C. Wut.
ldlls did execute and trunsfer and
IIssigll the nhove descl'ibed seclIl'i­
ty deed 1,0 J. Cl1l't�s Lune, recol'd·
ed in Deed Book 179.· puge 296.
of snid ciel'k's office of Bulloch
County, GOOl'gin, In unci to the
nbovc dcscl'lb�d securit.y deed,
thereby assignmg t he property,
noles, and powel's therein contain­
ed 10 secul'e note of even dute
therewith for Sevenlecn hundred
GEOnGIA. Bulloch County.
Whereas, Mrs. Esthm' P. Cnn­
ueuo lind MI'S. Lila P. Grapp, ud­
mtnlstratora of C. 1-(, Preeterfus,
represent to the Court In their
petition. tluly flied and entered
on record, Ihut Ihey huve fully
administered C. H. Prcotnrlus es­
t.ute. This Is. therefore. to cite all
persons concerned, kindred and
creditors, t.o show cause, If uny
they can, why snld ndmlnistrntot'S
shoulll not be discharged from
their ndmlnlslrntlon, lind rf'cclvc
letters of dismission. on the rh'st
Monday In September next.. 194!),
F. T. WILLIAMS .. Ol'dln,"'y.
(9-l-4tp)
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FARM BUREAU
SINKIIOl.IIl GROUl'S �II'IET
Opechee went In tor a novelty
supper, with the product. Mrved
all being tound here In the eeun­
ty. The group boullht their meall
trom a local meat packlnll plant
and stated they JUlt wanted local
Tobacco growers in Bulloch
county think the proposed Insur­
uuco program Is deslrnblo for the
county.
Dctuils of tile Insurunce pro- people to see the quallty of local­
grurn, under conditions similar to Iy precessed products,
t he cotton progrnm, were present- Warnock served a fried chleken
cd to the Ogeccheo, Wnrnock and
Sinkhole farm bureaus last week. supper and Sinkhole enjoyed a
Tobacco growers pr.sent ••prell. plcnle lunch. A comedy motion
ed them.elves us fuvorlnll It. picture was a part at the War-
The fuel t.hat the government·
sllOnsOl'cd insurancc program Klves
I he lohucco growCI' tot.al pl'Oduc·
lion Insuruncc Of an even lower
nock and Sinkhole program•.
.
,
TilE HERALD-42.1IO Per Year
cost thun p�'cscnt hull Insurancc,
I.FJTTEII 01' AIl�IINISTR,\TION "lone mnkes t.hem more Interested
GEORGIA. Bulloch County. In the program.
G. M. ClilTY having. in propcl'
forl11, upplled to me for POI'Il1UIl(lIlI
leUel' of IldminislruUoll on the
estate or H. A. Aldel'mnll, Inte of
snid county. this is 10 cllc all und
singulul' the creditors lind next of
kin of suld deceased to be nncl up­
pcal' at my office wtthin Ihe time
allowed by Inw, nnd show calise,
if nny t.hey CUll, why pel'll1flnent.
admlnisl.l'ut.lon should not. he
gl'ant.ed 1.0 suld petitioner on t.he
snid deceused's estnte.
NO'fICE
DELINQUENT
TO ALL
'fAXPAYERS
A continllolls drive to collect aU delinquent
State and County taxes is now underway. All
taxpapers have bcen suffiCiently no.tified to pay
these taxes and the Sheriff has been directed.
to levy and advertise for sale the property of
all delinquent taxpayers, unless same are paid
before August 15, 1949.
APPLIOATION FOR I.ETTERS
OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA. Bulloch COllnty.
Whereas, Sam L. Brannen. ad·
ministrator of Mrs. Carrie E.
Brannen, represents to the Court
In his pelltlon duly flied nnd en·
tered on record. that h� has fully
administered upon sold estate.
This Is. therefore to cite all per·
sons concerned. kindred and credo
itors, to' show cause, if any they
can, why administrator should not
be discharged tram his adminis·
trallon. and receive letters of dis·
nllsslon. on the first Monday In
September, 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(9-1-4tp)
Witness my hund and ofriciul
signutul'e. this 10th day of Au·
gust. 1949.
F. r. WILLIAMS.Ol'{lInal·Y.
GEOHGIA, Bulloch County.
The drive, so far, has proven very satisfac­
tory. Those who have paid had to strain a
point to pay, so you, who have not paid, help
carry the burden and pay yours on or before
the 15th day of August, 1949.'
J. T. MARTIN
J. H. BRADLEY
FRED W.RODGES, Chairman,
Bulloch County Commissioners
:of Roads and Revenue.
.
PUl'suant 10 an ol'del' of sllle
granted by t.he Ol'dinul'Y of Rich·
mond County, GeOl'gin, aulhol'iz·
ing sale in t.he county in which
the land Is located, the undersign·
ed 8S adminlstrotor of the eslate
of E. W. Brannon, Jr., will on the
first Tuesday In September, 1949.
__________ • __
within the lecal hours of sale, be·
SALE UNDER POWER ������m!_��� ���:!r�U!:ll daot0;Ublli�
IN SEOUJUTY· DEED outory to the highest bidder. the
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. described land. as prol",rty of the
Under authority of the powers estute of said deceased, lo·wit.:
of sale and conveyance contained That certAin tract of lund, ly·
In that certain security deed given ing In the 1716th District. Bul·
to me by Mrs. Bertha Waters, loch Count.y, Georgia, contuining
Emma Catherine Wators, Lena ·seventy.thl'ee acres," more 01' loss,
Belle Waters. Helen Elizabeth bounded North by lands of Mrs.
Waters Stafford dated January Floro �'all. Enst by Innd. of R
25,' 1949. and recorded -tn i!ook Fed Williams (braneh being the
177., page 396. in the otflc. of the line) and by Lott's Creek. lind
clerk of the Superior Court of South by lands of H. T. Fail and
Bulloch County. I will, on the first West by lunds of Mrs. C. J. Fields
Tuesday In September 1949. with· and Ben F. Newton.
In the legal houra or sale, before Terms of sole: One· third cosh,
the courthouse door In Statesboro, one.l·hil'd '!I aile yeaI', and one.
Bulloch County. Georgia, sell at third In two yem's; deferred puy.
public outcry to the highest bid· ments to be"r 8 percent. IIIt.erest
der, for cash, the land conveyed from clute and be secured by se.
In' said security deed, to'wlt: curity deed to the Innd.
That eertaln lot or parcel of This Allgust 6. 194R
land situate and being in the City HINTON BOOTH Administ I'lltorat Statesboro. Bulloch County. E. W. Bmnncn's Estlltc.
Georgia, being knOWII. as No. 10
Proctorlous Street .and fronting (9-1-4tc)
on Preetorlo,," Street a distance iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili
of s.venty·flve (75) reet, and run·
nlng back between parallel lines
a distance of one hundred fifty
(150) feet to lands of J. '1..
Mathews; bounded north by Pree·
torlus Street; east. by landB of
Roscoe Cassidy; south by lauds of
J. L, Mathews, and west by lands
of Brown.
Said sale to be made 101' the
purpose of enforCing payment of
the . Indebtedness seeured by said
security deed. the whole at which
Is now due, amounting to $2.·
592.09. Including Interest comput·
ed to the date 'of sale, and the
expenses of this proceeding. A
NOTIOE OF APPLIOATION BY
GUARDIAN TO INVEST FUNDS
OF �nNORS IN LANDS. ETO.
GEORGIA. Bulloeh County.
Mrs. Grady K. Johnston. guar·
dian of her two minol' children,
Lane Johnston and Mary John
Johnston, gives notice, that she
will apply to the Honorable J. L.
Henfroe. Judge of the Superior
COllrt of Ogeechee Circuit, at 10
A,M. o'clock, on the 3rd day of
He Travels Best Who
Travels Refreshed
Wc Buy and. Sell,
Farms, Lands, and
Timber
•
INLAND. TIMBER &
LAND COMPANY
•
Box t41 Stutesboro
.20'
X
60'
Doors and
Salh
Included
$145.00 W:�:�rAS IS, Sheathing
M.keI ...., b.rn, h•• heu.. , •• r•••• ItO,., ItC. 2.4 .'ud. and roften.
.... •• C4Ulcret, 'Ioor. Other Ib" .,.II.bl,: 20'.14'; 20'.32',
ZO'.IOO·; ZO·.140; 15'14.'.
IUILDINGS CUT AMY LENGTH TO SUIT YOUR HElD
"11411"....,er"ls .. cut "IceI, hu"ber, 4100&1, pipe, etc.
LUMIEI .ad MltLWORK tUSEDI
0.0-$5.00 101_$1.00 T,....... 10' ft.-$4.00
Z.4 .1.6· Zli. blG-$SO.OO par th••••nd 1M
1a6 _thlo_$SO.oo PI.te GI.u Mi".n-75,
'LUM.INa SUPPLIU (USEDI
110,,"1. tl.b-$15.00. . _ Shower Unl..-$2.0r
,·ft. W••h ,••1.0--$6.00 PiRO' 'h"-8c ft.; �"-llc; t"-I5',
Soli '"",, 2"-Z5. ft., 4"-45. ft.
Pi,. Itll"'" ... loll....., '- tho. whol ..
V..... 'h to I" G T••_$7.S0
ELICTlICAL ..XTUIU (USID I
. S..... "-'U, ._ ....M--4Ot a-Zo It.
WIll ..-. _..... Zs. "-S1.75
PREBllT HOMES. INC.IOTlLED UNDER AUTHORITY 0' THE COCA·COLA COMPANY.'"
STNI.'ESBORO CO€A-COLA. BOTTLING COMPANY
c 19.49. The Coca'Coio CMlPClRY Camp ..... IIIIIIe'fIDt. Ga. PIa& ... P.o. lox 127
NOTICE
THIS IS to noUfy lbe pUbllo
tltat I Itav. opened my off......
at my realdence for the prac­
tlo. at medloln&-328 South
Main St., State.boro, Phone
lUS.
count.y 01' two to the program In
Gcol'giu this yeul', 'Ond Bulloch is
being- consldel'ed. The local AAA
officials have to mui<e u formal
request fOl' the progrnm by Au ..
guest 25. This aceounts for the
Ornee HOUN-% to 8 p.m.discussions last week, which were
simply to find the tobacco grow·
CI'S' reactions 10 the program If
ofrered to the county.
D. L. Deal, M.D.
Rlceland Rice TutU·FnlltU Dessert Is Delicious
Tutti-Fruitti Made
With Riceland Rice
Here's a wonderful d_rt your !emUy will want you to
Berve again and again. It'. u Intereatiq u Ita name: Rice­
land Rice TutU·FrulttL
Tbls ecoDomlca1'dNHlt II quick and auy to make. You can
make Rlceland Rice Tuttl·FrultU with all IOl'tI of deUahtful
varlaUo_to ezpreu your own ol'lllnallty (and to IIH the
kinde of dried or candled fruita you have OD hand).
But there'. ODe lqredJent which tIhouid not be varied.
That'. the brand of rice uaed. Alway. IIH J.l8rfect.cooldq
Rlceland Rice In this and all rice reclPN. Rlceland Rice Is the
world·s· most delicious rice. Only choice, perfect-cooklnc rice
grains are packed In Rlceland packagea. That's why Riceland
Rice II quick and auy to cook deliciously tender with white,
f1ulfy individual grains.
So don't use a subeUtute for genuine Rlceland Rice. Moat
grocers now feature thIa perfect·cooklng rice and If your IIJ'Oo
cer doesn't yet have genuine Rlceland Riee. he can eu\ly let
It for you.
With genuine Rlceland Rice, all rice cookery II simple­
and making Rlceland Rice TutU·FrultU Is just as easy as this:
Riceland Rice Tuui·Fruilti
8 cups cooked Rlcoland Rice
1 cup milk
� cup cream or top milk
\0 cup sugar
lAo· teaspoon cinnamon
,� teaspoon nutmeg
\0 eup ralslna
2 tablespoons candled lemon
peel. cut fine
8 marshmallows. cut Into pieces
% teaapoon vanlna
% teaapoon lemon extract
rice can be cooked ahead at Ume
and kept handy In your refrlg'
erator - ready tor
.
thlJl and
olber delicious rich dllhe•.
Here's the best and easiest way
to cook Rlceland Rice tor all
use.:
To Cook Rlceland Rice: Put
2 cups at Riceland Rice, 2 tea­
spoons at aalt and 4 cup. 01
cold water in a large saucepan
and cover -.1lb a lIght·lltling
lid. Set over a hot ftame unW
It boll. vigorously, Then reduce
the heat aa low aa poaalble and
Mix all Ingredients together, simmer for 14 minutes more,
exeept the, ftavorlng. In the top during which time the. water
at a double boiler or a heavy- will be absorbed. making lbe
heavy so'ucepan. Cook over low rice deUclously tender. Remove
heat for about halt an hour. the Ud, pennit the rice to steam
Add flavorings and cool. Serve .. dry to the desIred consistency
with cream or top milk. and the grains wul be separate
This recipe calls tor cooked and ftulry. Always UBe Rlceland
Rlceland Rloe. This wondertul Rice to� best results .
Riceland Rice Is Easy To Cookl Tender! FluO'yl
To get the beat results with,
thiB recipe and all rice recipe••
be sure to use Rlceland Rice. It',
the world's most deUclou8 rice
- grown In the heart ot the
quality rice belt at America.
Only the choice, perfect.cooklng
rice grains are packed in Rice·
land packages.
This quality rice is quick and
euy ttl cook. Riceland Rica
cooke deUcloua!y tender wllb
white, IIwry. individual graIu.
Moat grocer. DOW teature thla
better·cookIng. wondartuIly·deU·
mOIlll. packaged rloe-and at ......
, nomical prl_. too I Rlcoland RIce
l_
coall onl� olliHent a �.
••••••••••••••••••••• CURB MAftl<ET--'I'hc .!'urlU \\'0.�...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'•.••.••.....•.•'.'.'.'.'............•...........,�.' • • • • • • • • • • • • mil"'", l\Iurkl)t Is open each Sut-
urdny ul 8 n.rn. You will find fresh
furrn produce at Ihls murkct on
Ouk Street, uy the Cily Wutel'
Tunk. 4tp
MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE
will open fOl' !'cglsu'otlon Sept,
5, Children 11'111 he kepi for tho
morning. S1111lduI'd klndergurtcn
work for 4 und 5-ycul·-olds. Large
shady. grossy plI;1Y�I'()und with
pl�ygl'ound equlpmen!. MATTIE:
LIVELY, 1)4 SOl'unnnh Ave, (21.1»
CLASSIFIED
15c & 29c
At Your Local Orocer'.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• u••••••:.:.:.:.:.:.:..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:, .
THE BUYER for \'Il Ohl" 11'1111'011 TIMIr. '1'0 TAI<E I.hul Snup-Shot.
'\lhcol will return Orlcl' August. Get fresh film lit JI'rlll1klln Urng
15 with mUIlY nice unt lques fl'OI11 Ott.-Ail' Conditioned. If
New Englund, ViI'cinln. und Phila­
delphia. Sec them curly und get
first choice. Throe miles southeast
of Stntesboro on guvunuuh hlgh-
11cway.
"'OR SALE: 40 acres 30 cullI-
vnrcd. Good lund. 5-1'00111 house
111 good conrlillon, In 181h Dis­
trict. Price $4.000, .losluh Zet­
rorower. (HI»
LET YOUR NEXT Lip SlIcI, be
CUI'u NOllie Il'rllllklill Dru" OU. FOR SALE: 70 lICI'{,S of Innd--45
-Ail' ondlttoncd, If
IIELP WANTED - FEMALE:
Avon Cosrnejlcs will trnln two
women to uct as neighborhood
representattves, Purt. 01' full lime.
Ear-n $1.00 to $2.00 per hOIlI', No
expel'lence nueessury. Write Mrs.
J.:ttll Fentzel, Hox 6,15, Augustu,
Gecrglu. (11e)
eultivuted. Il-rnom house, clec­
t�cl!y; on pnved road. Price $3,-
500, I�nsy terms. Josiah Zotter­
ower. (Hpl
- ---
WANT A cold bailie Cocn-CollI?
Come 10 Ij'rllllhllil Urn" CII.-
Ail' Conditioned. UlCJ� CREAM is oconornlcul food.
COIll)JlJl'C food values. l Ioulthful.
nutrttlous, delicious, Rut MOHE.
41c
TUSSY $2,00 Summer Colognes FOn SALE: 750 lIeres-300 culll-
now $1.00. Il'rullklill Drug Co.- vatcd. In Screven county, nco I'
Air Conditioned. tf Newington. Joslnh Zctterowcl'.
FOR SALE: Davkl Bradley gal'­
den ll'octor with cultlvutol', disc
hUI'I'OW, rl'ont-1l10l1l1lCd 1,IWI1 1l10W­
er, Cost $285,25, ['o,b AliunlU,
\ylll sell fOl' $125, f.o,b Sl8les­
bora, See W, S, Hunner, (.I1.p)
Superior Tce Crenln
WlIAT OTHER FOOD udds so
l11uch to school lunch'! Bulunced
llull'ltiOll, nil euten up, economical,
sunitlll'y, 110 cooking. Supel'lol' Ice
CI'elllll, DOllglns, Gu. 9-1.-3I.c
'fBI!: LITTLE SHOP _ Let us FOR SALE: 163 acrcs, 7-l'oom
COVOI' youI' b II t 1 0 n s, belt house
In good condition; elec-
belt bucldcs, ultcl'ut.ions, 1.Ifl(.I t.I'iol1y. Pl'lce $25 I>CI' nore. $4.075.
sewing. Hemstlt.ching. The Lllllo NeHI' Arcola. Josluh Zettel'owel'.
Shop, 5 NOI'th Mnin, '31p FOR SALE: Small filling slutlon-
TYPEWRITERS, adding m.ehlnes, 1'091.urnnt on 301. Price $2,000.
office fUl'Illtul'e, new and used. Josrilh ZeUel'ower;. (ltp) "Treat That Can'tBe Beat"
FOR SALE-323 .cres, 1\<, miles
of Guyton, 1 tenant housc, pc­
cun ol'chul'd, cYI>I'cSS hUl'dwood.
pine. 143 acl'CS cleared. Needs
felice. $9,000 cRsh, 01' tel'nlS. Ml's.
H. E. Archer, Guyton, Gn. Phone
15, 21p
Slatesboru orrico Eflullnmmt (Ju.,
39 Easl Muln, H FOR SALE: 3/4·lon 1917 Inter-
nullonol tl'uck wllh slUke body,
Price $800. See SOI11 Rice II t 241
NOI'lh M.in SI. 01' ConCl'elo PI'od­
ucts on S, Zetterowcr, (lIp)
SHUMAN'S
1I0�lJIl MAilE
Mea tI W..t.rn Au.to Auo, Sto..
'..,,�,,)- BATTERIES
'I RE'CHARGED
..- !--
andf'.H,A" C,l" FARM LOANS,
Convenient loans. All 4 � per­
cent. Swift, prompt lilCI'V\cC.­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bld�., N, Main
SI. Phone 518, Stalesboro, (If)
FOR SAl:E: (Item 1) On Centrol
SI. .nd E. Jones Ave" five Ne­
gro I'ental houses and about one
.
acre unimproved land; (Item 2)
nClll' Dover. 1 Negro house. MAY
I<ENNEDY, 231 South Mnin St"
Stu1081>01'0, P�one 42-J, (9-8-4tp)
soU.raction Ouarant.ned
Delicious Wilh
l\I 0 at.
ALL Soup.
V·K·t�hltli
Mfd, .nd Originated by
L. I. SIIUMAN CO.
Slatelboro, Gao
(Even M.kes Black Eyed Peos
Taste Like Bar-Be-Cue)
C. J. McMANUS
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
,t5 lV, �IKln St, _ I'hon. GI8-�1EASY WAY, BI'lng them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,' FOR RENT- Nice 3-large-room
25 Zelterowcr Ave. Prompt sel'- npnl'tmtnt, corner of South
vice, Curb Service, (tf) College St. .nd Inmon St. HOI
---------
.nd cold water furnished, See L,
G, L.niel', telephone 314R or
488R p
R!:PRESENTATIVE needed In
the Statesboro nl'ea, 1ndustrlol
Insurance backgl'ound helpful but
not nccessary. Car essential. 40-
hour we�k, will give potential
Term. to suit the borrower, See FOR SALE: WI'lnger Iype w.sh- $100 income, Reply by leUel' gll'­
LINTON G, LANIER, 6 S. )\'I.in ing muehlne in good condllion. Ing full det.ils to the Geol'glu
St., 1st Floor Sen Island Bunk $50. Mrs. GeOl'ge Hilt, 208 Brand State Automobile Assn., Inc.,
Building, St ·��_�(�I�IP�)�B�i�IIm�·�0�r�e�H�0�t=e�I,�A�1I�.�n�t�.,:...G�a.�(2�t�C)��������������
.
- FARM LOANS-
4 Y.. % Interest
Look what you get for
DILIY•••D
Stat. and loca' laxe., if any, exira
..,
...
�-.-
Come see this Stunning New Buick SPECIAL­
big in room, big in valve-in-head straight-S power,
easy to manage in size and price
Yes, we know it looks like a lot more,money. 'Ren do a little hard-bOIled matching.up or
price togs,
In particular-compare this heauty with the s;xes­
and ask yourself why you should PDY for straight.
eight power and not get it.
You hove, remember, three smDrt body types
to choose from-the tidy, three-passenger Coupe
shown here, a nCDt 2-door, six-passengcr Sedanet
ond a smort 4-door Sedan with the roomiest
interiors ever found in a Buick SPECIAL.
They're going fast, as you might e�pect. Getting
a firm order in is a sm.rt move just to insure
early delivery.
How about dropping in-the first minute you canP,
That stunning new front end - those graceful,
tapering fenders - those bigger interiors and
high-visibilily windows ,add up to a car you'd
expect to wear a pretty fancy price t.g,
But come in and see for yourself how right we
were when we said this new belluty was priced
righ t down your alley.
Come try the comfort-patterned seats, handle
this e.sily managed wheel, lilt the hood Dnd see
Ihe bonnet-filling valve - in - head straight -eight
power plant you command, me.sure the shorter
bumper-to-bumper length.
D�LIVERED AT_YOUR DOOR
MoJe' 46 3-passenger Coupe (111""'010<1)
MoJe' 46·5 6-passengllr Sedanet • •
Mode' 43 6·passenger 4-door Sedan
•
$� ��SPE:/'''ll:jW$2039.50$2092.50Sfal. and cif� '0 .... , 1( an),. extrn. Oynenow Drive opllonol at .xtrtl
&
cod. All prices .ub;ect 10 chonQe withoul nolice. Prlc•• mo), vary ,Ugh",
di �
, In odjolnln. oomm"m.. be,o". Dr "o"po,'o,lon doc,•• "
- 7If'.'''fln b,!IIer fI .. tom6'II'.!. "rll bull,"VI':1i. ,,,'" bull" ,him. �______�_OU_'_�_EY_TO G GREATEr VALUE ••run. In HENRY J. TAYLOR. ABC N"wolk••"',)' Aiondoy Ive,.'ng.
H 011 E S.
East Main Street
BRUNSON
Statesboro, Ga.
•
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 18, 1949
B1,FORE YOU BUY your ohll- since Roman soldiers received
dren's school d,'e.sc. lind SIIlCks, part of their pay In lalt,
no sure to cull In IIlId !oICC the
FOR SALE
WI'lIlN ESIlA V, 1\ tJO US'I' 2�
It :IMI A, M,
lit 'he IllInllly lind slyle. we huve In FOn RENT:
Htook, Prluos 111\\101' now. CHIL­
DRIl:N'S SHOP, (Up)
For couple only­
Two unfurnlshed room. and
utility room. Near eoUege, See
Mrs, B, R, Olliff at Children'.
Shop, (lip)
STA1'I!lSIIORO 1\1111'01111'
"0 'hn IblghuKt hid,.." 'nr ill,,,h:
ONE
Army l.uhlnc Uulldlng and
e 0 n ten I. H. DulhlinK ullllrn�l­
mul.ely 20x40 ft. SC\'oral tav­
nrRI.orh!H. 1IIIIII1g IInlt h,·I'h' ....
Tho wOI't1 lUlIrU'y comes from
"sulurtum" meumng' Hull. money,
... HEl HINt 0
A CHAMPION HOME TOWN
o(Jity 01' Stutcsboro
- Annonncement -
There'. a gold mine in the touriattrade.
Money iA loose in the pocketa or peopletraveling ror plea.ure. They wan, to
.pend it, or coone, but they want their
money'. worth-good hotell, tuty rood,
rriendIy service, inte_ting tbinp to __
A ChampioD Home Town ImOw. tliat
louriata are good bllline.. - biJ bwi.nea.-ror ita ,torea, care., hote... servo
1_ or all kinda.
So make lunt 'yol'r .own II one-or
thOle attractive plaOM where toumta
like to atop -and Ihop I The wh.1e
town will profiL
THE FRANCES CLOTII
SHOP
MHS. HOBSON DONALDSON
Hikes JlJcnsul'� in
nnnouncing thot
has been named manugel·.
MI·s. Donnldsoll invites hel'
fl'iends and t he cit izens or
this communlt.y to the
FRANCES CLOTH SHOP
where they will find n com­
plele stock of fino dl'ess mo­
tel'lalo,
THE FRANCES CLOTH
SHOP
10 S. Main St,atcsboro'
PEANUT 'GROWERS!
STAY WITHIN YOUR PEANUT QUOTA!
DON'T DIG MORE TIIAN YOUR ALWTTED ACREAGE I
IF VOU IlIG �IORE THAN YOUR ALLOTMENT, TIlE GOVERNMENT
WILL IMPOSE A IIEAVY PENALTY (ABOUT too TO ,120 PER TON PENALTY)
ON PEANUTS FROM YOUR EXCESS ACREAGE, AND WILL NOT SUPPORT
TilE PRIIJE ON ANV OF YOUR PEANUTS,
WE WANT YOU TO GET TilE BEST PRICE POSSIBLE FOR YOUR PEA:·
Nll'I'S, THE ACREAGE CONTROL LAWS MAKE IT IMPOSSIBLE FOR US TO
I'AV YOU TIlE TOP PRICE UNLESS YOU STAY WITHIN TIlE ACREAGE
QUOTA TIIAT HAS BEEN ALLOTTED TO YOU.
l\tarketln, qu�ta. on peanut. Brc In effect thl. year and eacb ,rower wlll be
requtred to produce a mBrkettnr card at the time lie ...111 ht. peanut.. QUot.. are
on an Bereale ballI, meanlna t.'bat a grower wlU be permltted to lien all he produce.·
on hi. allotted 8C1't!II;- A rrower who doe. not dlr and harve.t more than hll allot­
ted acrea.ce I. a cooperator. A ,rower who dip and barVMta more tban bl. allot.
ted acre••8 a non.cooperator. 'DIe penalty II not for over-plantinr-lt 'I for, over­
harveflUng.
Wo do not recommend t�t any �I)roducer endeavor to dll and' market pea­
nut.M produced on Dny l..creage which 18 In excc•• of hi. allotted acre.. We urIC that
euch I)rodllcer, before he dirK peanubt, to make lure that he I. barveltlnc no mon
than hhl allotted Bcrell, ,beeaolle the cODsequence of oveNbarveltlnr In dollan and
cuRh makel It too cxpenalve. Under the law, there will be a penalty equal to 50 per­
cent of the 8Upport price on peanut. marketed from exceu acr681e. If the IUpport
Ilrlce on 8uch lteanuta be ,200 per ton, the penalty would be ,100 per ton on luch
l'XCe"8 ltcanuts. Furthermore, ahellen and cruahera muat handle' exee.. peanut.
Ht�I'ILrab�ly Ilnd ther., mlrht be otiher penalties In I'rl� because or extra expense,
hundllng, etc. 'nberefore, any rrower, under present condltlona, w1ll realize more
value from IJMnut. produced on excelll aereale by hOlrml them on the farm than
hy trying to market them.
\Vb repeat flbat every peanut grower .hould make It hi. purpose to ret a white
lUarketlng card and to become a cooperator under the program. We recommend that
evnry rrower con8ult hili Oounty P.M.A. Orflce, Oounty Oommltteemen, Comm'!,ntty
Oonunltteemen, Oounty Al'ent, or our office for the neccUary tnformatlon to enable
him to HOOure all of f·he JJenefltM wtuch have been provided under tlhe price ..pport
l,rolrI1ln.
THIS SHOULD BE DONE BEFORE THE GROWER
BEGINS DIGGING HIS PEANUTS
·EAST GEORGIA
'"
•
r
•
PEAN·UT COMPANY
'Statesboro, Georgia
YOUR HELP NEEIlIllIl-Mr, und Mr., Jo.h SlIIlth Jr, and
Barbara Junc. (Picture by Ollnun Phot.o SCr\'lce)
A Call For Help
Goes Out to You
IY II'ORTII McDOUGALD
Barbara Junc'N tragic story sturtcd ,u.hnolit three yellrs IIg0.
It beran on a chilly November duy back 1n )948 "iben site first
came Into the world, "Ietlm of thllt rnre IlImrt (!omlltlon, whl(:l1
keeps her blood from get�tlllg aU t.he oxygml It nf!cds.
Barbara June wus a "blue-baby."
I flflt saw her I\londny afternoon. How OI�r meeting clUne
noout and "illy thl", llt;ory Is being "'r�tton Is HOlllethlng I think
you will be Interested tn.
Several days ago, i� the morning mail, came a letter.
no ordinary Jettel'. There were two green bills with,Jhe
read like this:
BURNT TIN TO BE SOLIl
AT PORTAL SCIIOOL
This was SATURDAY MORNING
letter. It
It Iookl .. If Slalelboro
The Editor
The Bullodh Herald
Statesboro, GHorglu.
Ilear Str:
Thi. I. a requ.e.t for ou' &j! .tP�8 !il �1I('''�-'••IIIoIIM''.1ItartIn&' a rand 'or an UIIdertaldnr wldeh I 'eel IVe file
of this county will 'be mOlt hal'PY to contribute to.
Aa you possibly know. Bulloch county tb88 lit "Blue Baby."
She Is the tlau(htcr of "fr. and Mrs. dUHh Smith Jr. An ex­
Iten8_lve hCRrt o•.craUnn Is ncccslf.ury If Nho Is ever to I1ve a
nonna) lire.
Mr. Smltl,. Is 11, young rllrmcr and ,rotersn, nnd would, no
doubt, have to go heavily tn debt to ftnance thl. operaUon for
hll daughter. Other counties Dnd cltles ha,'c come to th, Idd
of tibelr "Blue BablcM," and It would be a most WOllthy under­
taking for you to make known, tJtrough your paper, the needl
01 thl. family.
EnclOlled pt_ lind a .mall contribution to llart thll tuiad
for tht. unlortunate child.
Yours truly,
A HERALD READER,
This �etter was typewritten. postmarked from the Statesboro
post office. We do not know who it came from. But we do know it The 1949 season saw more leaf.came from some genel'ous, kind; and thoughtful person-someone sOld. in a shorter lime than any Tim.whom we would all do well to be like.
previous season since tobacco be- Frl.llhe letter set oft I' stir In tho lIerllld ufflco. \"e thought atflrat thllt a lItato ugency Would bear the expense of such an
iOIJCratlon nnd would Ilrovldo all the necessary funds for the
mother and father to accollll)Rny Uu,rbam. June to the hOSllltuJ.
In tfttla case, We thought wrong. No such fund 11 avaUablo.
There is only one hospital,' doctors tell Barbara Junc's parcnts-MI'. ond Mrs, Josh Smith Jr., of RFD 4, Statesboro-where such n
delicate operation can be performed, This Is Johns-Hopkins HospiYol\
,in Baltimore, Maryland. Such a trip will t.al(e money. . the kind
of money that few of us have as individuals.
Let's look buck for II. moment nt t.he SU;IIIIUon:
Hel'e is Josh Smit.h JI'., a young mun, with his wife, t.he fOl'lller
Miss Louise Andel'son, lind theil' two childl'en-Bul"bara June nnd her
three-ananth-old sistel',_MaJ'Y Carroll. Josh has seen months of service
in the Navy during the WBr as a hospit.al corpsman.
Returning Ihonw, he borrows mOlley I.u flnunce IL SlIlllU (nrm.
U's n struggle to mllke t.he IUtynlt�nt.s, but hu hilS Ihe fIIllklngs (If
OonthlUud On Buok JIngo.
,105 ·�o Get Degrees At
Teachers College Friday
.
The �argest four·year degree graduating class
In the history of the college will be awarded diplo.mas tomorrow (Friday) at Georgia Teachers Col.lege. One hundred and five candidates will receive
degrees. The candidates for gruduation,
DI'.'Charles W, Burts, president from Statesboro and Bulloch
of Shortel' College, Rome, 11'111 de- county, according to Miss Vlloa
liver the graduation address at Peny, registrar, are:
10:30 a.m, After the degrees .re Clyde 0, �nderson, John FranCis
conferred, Mrs. Harold Clerrfents. Godbee, Glenn Lamol' Hal'rison.
Claxton, president of the Alumni James Albert Key, Virginia Wells
Association, will welcome the Lockwood, Jessie Wynn MiliCI',
graduates into the assoication. Dr. Ramonn A. Nesmith, Chal'lie Cecil
Ronold J, Nell Is in charge of S.unders, William Robert Smith,
musical arrangements. George B. Sturgis, Betty Jane
Following the exerCises, famllJes Williams, and Sara Beth Woods,
of the graduates- are invited to Statesboro; Laura Grace Bowen,
unch In the college dining h.II as Port""; Lucian B, Bry.n, Brook­
uests of the college, let; Chol'les A, Cates and Sallie
A dinner for the seniors is be- Riggs, Regist..,; Edsel Deweese
In the dining hall ot
I
Martin, Groveland; Charles L.
WI.emon Jr" Collegebol'O,
Lions Club Horse Show to Open Sept. 1cure medical attention for under- 01 Montgomel'Y. Alu:, one 01 the exhibit his trotter, "General Ruby May Harper of WayOl'llllprivileged children In the county, South's roromost horsemen, will Flaxer." wllJ hive her entry, "Here'. Hop-Some $1,500 In prwnllums and do the Judging, Monk Colquitt, 01, Nolan Stablel 01 Atlanta will lng," In the running,-trophles will be awar&ld and a Macon, will act as 11111. IeI' of cere- show their line harne.. horse. A lJ'Oup 01 twelve entri.. arelarge assortment of late prlzeti monies, "Sweet William," and their th�ee- expected from the Sa-HI Slabl..will be dl�rlbuted. the ihow man- • • gaited I1'lny, "Honey.uckle Rille," In Savannah, Th_ will be jump.agers said, , ridden by Ruth Ann Nolan, ••rs and gaited hors.. ,Frank Rushlnll will provide Re...rved and box ...t L, H, Averitt of Columbus will GI'ay-Chrll Farm. of Palmmusic both night. with his elec- ,tlck.t. are on "6 now d til. show a fine harnc.. horse, "Sun- Beach, lfIa" will enter "Blu.trio organ, The show will feature City Drur Co, on Eaot Main, shine," Dare'. Choice,"exhibits on how to ride COrrectly, Thlketo will at... be a,'allable Sylvl. Hiers of ·WaYfroos will Beth Nevils will enter "Miuhow to jump a horae COrrcctly, at th;, pt.1 on .how nlrht.. enter "Jeanette MacDonald," America" from Savannah,and one 01 the hlllhllllht. will be • • Valliere JohnlOn and her broth. Amy Dale Gabriel 01 'WhltehaJlan "old-fashion" harne.. race, tea- Many outstanding horses are er, Alton Johnson, will enter three Plantation" near Savannah willturing at least Ilx ho..... , expected for lhe show, Following horses, Valliere wllJ enter "Night bring "Cock of the Walk" f�r en-Some 3,000 persons are expect- .re .ome of them. together with Star" and "High Jlnk.," both lry In tile .how,ed to crowd the stadium a. judg- the nllllles of their exhlbtor.: three-golted, Alton will enter hi.used to purchuse gl.sses and se- Ing get underway, H, 0, Davis, M, W, Mujol'•. of Moultl'le will "Princess Pat. ..
Al least seventy-Itve-i-and pos­
slbly mere - outstanding hOI'S�8
rrom OVCl' the Southeast are ox­
peered In Statesboro next week
fOI' the Third Annual Lions Club
Horse Show, Mr, and MI'S, Olliff
Boyd, show managers, announced
final pian. for the show. which
will take place during two nights
- Thursday and FI'lday, Septem­
bel' 1 ond 2,
The show will be held at the
airport stadium, on U.s, Highway
301. just north of Statesboro, Pro­
ceed. of the .how will go toward
towards the Lion. Club Eyesight
Presel'vatJon fund, This fund I.
Continued on back pare
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Pilots End Season; Blood Bank Drive
Lose to Glennville Is Now UnderWay Judge Renfroe Orders
The �Green Frog' Closed
The St.tesboro Pilots rang
down the eurtuln on the 1949 base­
ball season Tuesday night when
they were defealed 9 to 2 by
Glennville, The Pilots, hovlng
ended up In second place, were
1>lnying a pIny-off series with
C-oul'th-pl.ee Glennville for the
ch.mpionshlp Ulle,
Glennville 'now moves into the
upper division of the ployofr, and
will meet WrightSVille, the other
playoff winner.
Glennville took thl'ee of the
foul' games played with States­
bol'O,
The Bulloch Chapter, American
Red Cross, blood donor program
Is In progress this week with mem­
bers of the Senior Women'. Club,
the Junior Womans Club" the
Business and Profellonal Women.
Club, and the Lion. Club .ervlng
a. the recruiting collUlllt�e,
Recruit. are being "'Ilcited
this week wi th blood dolors to
report when the
'
......oblle
makes its first visit to 4�tesboro
.nd Buloch county, Sillce It I.
Impossible to contact .veryone.
AI Sutherland, ehalrniaJt of the
recruitment drive, ur��all thosewho will contribute b...... to sign
up this week.
-: Superior Court Judge J. L. Renfroe on TuesdayCobras Win Senior of this week ordered that the Green Frog, dine.
D b II T I dance place °lil U.S. Highway 801 just outside thease a rop 1y city limits, be closed, and gave Dick Alllen, opera­
A reorganized "Cobra" team, tor, until Monday, August 29, to dispose of and
with a new man.ger. came from remove "any and all property which he has in thethe bottom of the lengue In the building." �.-
last two week. of play to move The I hearing was held in the • •
up Into' position to capture the Bulloch county co�rthouse Tue.- It's a Small WorMSenior League trophy In the play- day morning of th,s weck,
off, Bobby Stubbs took over the Solicitor General Walton Usher
•• In FootlJall"Cobras" and led them to the of the Ogeechee Judleial Circuit
hard fought for Victory, Swinson represented the state, and W, G,
did the pitching for the "Couras" Neville repl'escnted Dick Allen,
with Stubbs back of the plate, and leesee. and Strick Holloway, lee­
gave up only four hllB, Stubbs SOl',
took the batting honors for the
..Cobr.... with a ,750 .vel'age, Swl­
cord pltc!hed 'for the Ilrst-place
Dr Wi 111 ancl Joe
Statesboro Tobacco Market Sales llit
12,480,690 Pounds for $4;990,89�
Testimony toolt two hours and
Judge Renh'oe gave hi. decision
Immediately, Thirteen witne&MI
men have football In thlo .rea
all ""wed up.
Bernard Morrll, of Sla_
boro, will coach at Motter
W. :r..... Harold Wate....
110......., at. 8:r1YaaJa, ....
oi the plate, Casaedy and Price--:----------------------.....--:I.Plit the honors at the bat with
,666 each, Swlcord g.ve up seven
hits while .even men .cored for
the "Cobras," with only two scor­
Ing for the Gold Bricks,
v e
Holloway from the eue, contend­
Ing that Mr, Holloway was the
owner of the building and had
nolhlng to do with the operation
of the Green Froe,
Sheriff Stothard Deal, County
Police Edgar Hart and Mose
Sowell, and City Police Chief Bill
Lott told of detail. of two raids
on the Green Frog,
Olher witn..... t.. tllied that
the lIeneraJ reputaUon of the
place "w.. unfayorable," "not .0
Kood," and "bad,"
Allen revealed that the Bulloch
County Health Department had
given him "A" rating on his
kitchen and restaurant part of the
business. He contended that he
h.d tried to run a "nice" place,
th.t It was no worse than a lot
of other places,
He stated that he had had a
federal liquor license,
In his summation Mr, Neville
stated that Georgia collects from
15 to 19 millions of doliars a
year In liquor tax.. , and that It
all did not come from the 26 wet
counties. "Practical every coun�
ty in Georgi. Is wet," he said,
(Jontlnued On Pqe 8.
The Bulloch County Singing
Convention will meet on Seplem­
ber 4-the first Sunday In Sep­
tember, according to an announce­
ment made this week. TIle con­
vention will meet al WeSI Sid.
Sehool, starting promptly al 11
a.m.
There will be "dlnnel'-on·the­
ground" .nd the group Is expeet­
Inll many fine quartets from over
this area,
Delmas Rushing is president of
the convention, while Carl Bishop
Is vice-president .nd Otis Hollings­
worth. is secretary-treasurer.
The 1949 brightleaf tobacco belt season drew
to a close this week as the Statesboro market !WId
for the final time Tuesday mOrning. Complete
sale figures showed almost twelve and ,a half mil·
1ion pounds sold during the 21·day selling Season.
Money paid in was slightly less than five mil.
lion dollars. The average price was almost 40
cents per pound..
BULLIlOGS CAPTURE
WATSON TROPHY
The powerful East Side "Bull­
dogs,ti managed by Larry Evans,
stayed In the top berth the en­
tire season to edge out the Pilots,
managed by Gene Newton, by a
13-to12 score In the final playoff
gwne, Evans was the winning
pitcher for the Bulldogs, with
Fountain doing the c.tchlng,
Marsh took the credit for the loss
for the Pilots, Underwood and
Newton did the cotchlng, Hollings­
worth and Fountain did the work
.t the bat for the Bulls, racking
up an average of .600 each. Evans
dId a remarkable job on the
mound allowing the Pilots only
one hit. The Pilots scored on a
series of five errol's with six walks
helping them along, Newton
scored lhe lone hit for the Pllols,
--��---.------
SingingConvention
Set for Sept. 4(One .et of buy.rs)
311.240 26,83
87,132 20,53
58,616 28.19
16,006 22,08
83,501.38
17,888,26
1,523,01
3,533,37
gan being sold on the local Mon.
market back in 1928. Tues:-
Final complete figures, includ- Total 12,480,90 39.99 $4,990,892.24
ing indivIdual days sales since last
Last year the Statesboro market
Tuesday follow: led the state with 12701222
Day Ibs, sold aI', price money pd, 'I pounds sold at an average �rlc� ofPI"V 11,369,158 40,99 $4,659,499,10 $43,30, Total money last y.ar wasWed, 638,538 32.88 209,947,14 $5,499,876,
Miss Watson Gets
•
D t P bod Stores Will Clofleegree a ea y Each Wednesday
•
Bernard MOl"ris Is
New Metter CoachMiss Georgia Brown Watson, n
native of Covington, Gu., will J·e- Announcement II made tn- Announcement is made this
ceive her Ph. D. degree from Pea- day that merchanta bore will week of the appointment of Ber-'body College Frid.y, August 19,' continue closing lI'ednelday nard Morris of Statesboro as
at the college commencement. aftcrl!oons unHI Thankarlv- coach and faculty member at
Miss Watson will teoch edue.- Inr. Metter High School. Mr, Morris
lion next year at Georgia Teachers Mr. C. P. 01U1t, prelldeot assumed his new position Monday.
College in Statesboro. She reeeiv- of the merchantl COUDCU, Educated in the Statesboro City
ed her bachelor of science degree made the announcemeDt. Schools, Mr. M01Tis was graduat-
from Georgia Teachers College • ed from Teachers College III June
und her master of al"ts degree ------------. of this year, receiving a degree
from Peabody College. For her S h I CI old in education. A veteran, he serv-doctorate degree she m.jored in C '00 11 ren ed for some months in the N.vy,
education and minored in history. Ag L·
.
S both ashol'e in the United States,Her dissel'l.tlon Is "A Study of e 11111tS et and afloat in the Pacific,
��: ��;;'!���uni� o�h�el���!,::",om- Hc,::nt�o!:�,:1 .������:�ndt��: wi fin C:!�hn�:,t:�:�i�:s��ba��:��
During the W81', Miss Watson week that children ent.ering school track, and will teach courses inserved four years in the urmed for the first time this September science In Metter High Schoolforces. Pl'ior to this she taught must have reached his or her sixth He mOl'ried the former Miss
twelve years In the public schools bil'thday on 01' before Decomber Carmen Cowart and has oneof Georgia. 1. 1949, This complies with the d.ughter, Cathy. He and his faml-
slate rule that the child mu.t be- :r.P��be�o;e Ht� i�et�:r soanbo��come six years old within the
Mr, .nd Mrs, B. B, Morrl. offirst 60 days of the 'new school
Statesboro,
'
. HERE IS "Hlrh Jinks," hone Ihow champion, ""t;1I Vallerle
Johnaon, 01 Valdolta, up. Mill Johnson w�1I ride "Iflgh Jinks"
In the Third Annual Hone Show, .poDlOred by the Stat.elboro
Llon. Club, on PII0tl Field next Tburlday an<l Frldllr DlSb'"
Setpember 1 and 2. Sbow time .. 8 p.m.
SUE'S KINIlERGARTEN
OPENS SEPTEMBER G
Sue's Klndergarden will open
on Sept<;plber 5, .ceordlng to Mrs,
W, L, Jones, director, Hours will
be from 9 to 12, All mothers 81'e
usked to register theil' children
on Wednesdoy, August 31. from
9 until 12,
year,
Parents of children entering
school for the first time are urged
to bring the child's birth certifi­
cate on that first �ehool day.
"This will make It casler on all
concerned" Mr, Womack said,
LEE JORDAN· OF -WSR-TV
STATESBORO VISITOR
Lee Joroan, television neW9C8S�
ter with WSB-TV in Atlanta, was
a visitor In Statesboro over the
weekend,
•
•
